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EPIl.flAXRAM.. '

0. S. PALMER,
Snrieeon DeKtieit

The following Is the ordfif of exercises
lor Ccninicnccnient (reck, June ^6-28

fry lam now prepared to admlniaterpare
Otilf One, which 1 ahall oonatantly
ktrp on hand for thoao who wlah for thla aniaaheti:. arkan h*»ln«te.th
____________ __

VOIl XXXVI.

AVaterville, Maine....................Eriday, June 16, 188ii.

F. A. WAI.I>ROW,

attorney and counsellor
ArT Xa-A.-W,

(-.as. LIUH E. PirtRliaH, LF LVHH, HISS.,'

WATEBVILLE, MAINE.

A D tt 1 F T .

BEUBEN -FOSTER.

HY MAY PBOBtN.

Counsellor at Law,
WATER^LLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in Fir$l cluii» Musical Tnsiruwicnla. WiM
Pianos in a tkorongh
manner.
WATEKVILI-E. ME.
Addreaa at ParoWal'a Book Store.

__

I).

D. S.

f /^rss*y.

V
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEQETABLE COMPOUND.

Den

tistw

r«,rn11 tliMeFntaflil CeHMalalaM mmk Vf9mkn*—f

OpPIOB iwDuwn’i Biooit.

WatervUlea

Me.

WILJiIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATEBmLE, me;
At Bank, Weat Waterville, every Saturday.

BROWN & CARVER,

Counsellors at Law,
riKBNiX BLOCK,
B. 8. BKOWN,
Waterville,
L. D. CAUVEIL

Maine.

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent

0wr«MM0H tOMirbeitfcaislei^palalUH.
Uwlilcure enttrety Ihe wort! form of Female Com*
t'loliite, all ovarian tronUaa,Inflammation and Clrnra
tlon, I^lng and DIeplaeemenU, and iha yoiuiennrnt
Bplntl WeakiMM, and U partlenlarly adapted to the
Change ot life.
It win dltoolva andaypeltnmQrafromUieuteniHtn
•n early otage of development. The teiidenrylociitiwrotM humorftherela checked vei7(ii>ccdlljrhy tie nnr.
It reinoveafainlneoa^ flgtnlency, deatroyMnll cravlin;
for atlnmlailta, and reHeyea vreoktiCMa orUmrlnniorh.
It*cure* Bloating, Qeadachee, Hcrvmis Pnif-tmtltD
General DeUUty, fllupleowlim, l>oi>roaBlon and lou.
geetlon.
That feettng of hearing down, ctnolng patn.welRlM
and Laekaebe, le alwayi permanently cured l-y Hm m- '
It will at all timee and under all ctrciiniotaneva m t In
harmony with Ibelnws that govern the fomnlne^buth.
Fortbeenreof Kidney ComptaluU of either lex ihU
Compound la unonrpatsed.
liYDIA B. 1*1XRIIA1I*S TECRTAnTsR CO'lfPODNPla prepared at t3S and t-t^ Westuin Aroint:.
LynttfMaoa Pricefll. Slxbottleafnrp. Si^ntliyiiicj
In the form of pltln, aloo lutho fonu of loren,^^, on
receipt of price, gl per tioz for etcher. Mrs. rinVIivm
freclyanaweraaJJlptteraof Imiulry. Send for paiuph*
let. Addreaa aa above. Afmf/nn (kfa i\ij>cr.
Ko family eUouU bo without I.Tm A B. riNKn.tM’O
UYEn PIIJA Tliey cure coiictl:>atlon, llllouBuaH
and torpidity of the liver. SS cents I'cr hoz.

AND AUCTIONEER.

VfATEBVaLE, KE.,

IS WHAT DOES THE BUSINESS
That’s the wny wc do it.

~ HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

Monarchs of the

OONTRAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

Boot & Shoe

SlIOl- oy TKMPl.K ST.
JoaiAU D- llAVDKU.
I.NI nEA.K

BUaiJSTESS.

M. D. JOHNSON,
DENTIMT,

Watci villc, Maine.

The only House in the County that
can do n largo luisines.i
and do it

For Cash Only

OKFICE In Bnrrcll'a New Bulldlnp.

MRS.AHN C. MARTIN, M. D.,
ConNan of SliiN anu TBari.i! Stb.
WA-TilUVICLB, IVIE.
OFKIOK—Over L. II. 8op«r'« Slorr. OHlce Honrs
n lu 12.30 A. U. : 1.30 to.1 I*. JI.
lyjtlGlIT CALLS answered from Ihe olllce.

GRANT BROTHERS,

The snn uprose through a glory spread,
And climbed by a cloudy stair;
And “ What U that thing, O Sen,” he snld,
Your brcjiken* ure tnnibling there ?'*
“ That.” said the Sea, “ with the muddled face
And the cup all tultered and reft of grac-e?
A flower, they say, from some inland place,
Hint once on n time was fair.”

Kant’s Critiquk of Pubk Reaso.n.
A Critical Exiriwitiuii. By UeorgoB. Morria. Fh. 1). ChtCHgo : 8. O. Griggs A Co

E. I.. JONES,
IDBISTTIST,

PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.

The birds in the alder farther flew,
At the ending of her a«mg;
The rat plunged Jn where the mabea grew,
And paddled hin way along;
The wind in the osier ailrred and sighed
That the current was swift and the world wiB
wide—
And “ away ! ” and ‘' away 1 ’* the ripples cried.
And the river tide ran strong.
Was she happier when the stam were born, *
And the bird sat mute in the tree?
When she rocked and awayed, with her cables
torn,
And felt that »bo was free ?
When the banka slid backward on cither band-'
For the rnt had gnawed thrungh her anchor
atrand,
And the wind had kissed her away from land,
And was kissing her out to sea.
The river month was broad and black,
With currents cnunlerciossed,
Where the foam churned white in the eddy's
track
And (be scattered stars wore lo.«t.
No glimpse she saw of either bank,
But H waste of weed that heaved and sank;
Where from gulf to go.f she reeled and shrank,
And irom wave to wave the tusacd.

OUB TABLE.

City itnd Country Property BouKUt,
gold ftndKxcliiingcd; iteuUOuUectcdi’leDumcnta
ttooured; laonnt negotiated, &o.

AND

Evkh the watot Illy rocked
Upon the rocking atrcHin.
Where the little clouda reflected, flocked,
And ntoered Noroea her dream.
And ever ahe aighed t *• Why miiai I stay
In the river’s bend from day t<» day ?
Oh. were I free to nail away.
Where the ncaa with wonder teem
*’ I know that I nro fair,*' she said,
1 watch it in the wave,
At anchor here in the river bed,
That holds me like a grave.
What g(MMl in the nuti’n gold light i«) me—
Or what go<Kl a living thing to be,
When none drawn ever nigh to nee
T-he bcanty that I have ?*'

JKT Sold by all Ilrtigclata* ''YcA

Saeinyi BanA Black.........WATKRVILLK^ J/A

OmcR: Front roomi over VTatervlUe 8a\lng«
Bank, lately occupied by Foet^r & Stewart Alt’ye
OrriCK lIoiiHa; 8 to Vi. A. M., L to 8 1*. 51
ArttOciat teclb tel on ICubber, Gold or Wivor
platca. All work warranted. Gas and Ktncrad*
miniatured to all •ultable periona tiuit dcaire It.

A STtUiOoi H With a \Vor!li>vu> AmMAI..—Pollowlnjt is an extract from a
private letter pVinled in llio Aroostook
Times : —
Novcm' or 27 I went to crnlao a small
pond and stream lor beaver, and had a
circus with caribou. On one side and
end of the pond
juniper nod older
Srvo unpinned Hie lid,, from • clisir in s tVash- boij; the Ollier Is spnico and cedar. 1
noie on it. We’re struck the pond on llie li.’if Hide and there
inglon parlor and wiped hls
bienmeonb.
' Of.............
gl.-l to hear of n men who know "'>*t »o'l»
ove
carihbll Up at.....
the inlet,

' A new form of the rfolnra has apparently
been introduced in the Uonaeof Gotnuiona. Ac*
cording to the Times report, **Mr. Heneage said
that no member had • mht lo say what anolhec had not said.” [Mncn laughter.]
If YOU are bilious take Dr. Pierco's Tlea*ant
Purgative PelleU," the original **Little Liver
Pills.” Ofnll drugg'Sts.
It was a roan from the great state of Ohio

stellaujf.

tyCrimtnaf Dqfcnceg a Specially, Jti

fllEDll. FALES,

WIRO,

COUIT UmVEHSITT COMMrBNCttMkMt.—

^ftrncE—ovet- Aldan Bro a jewelry 8tor
^
<»p,)afll« Baople’e Nat'l Bank.
^.f^o^wiid-iioriiOTOoUeOTtand Qatohen Sta.

W'it«fVille,*TR«i la IBTR.

P

(piTokl4B»ra^A;

It requires iiiorit to sell for CASH
Any one can sell Goods on Credit.
'Hie meaning of ON CRKDI1' is
High Piices to tlie Purchaser, xvhicli
is just as true ns tliat water runs
down hili; and the man that buys on
Credit is taking a big c^iice of run
ning down lull as fast as the wa
ter does.

Frico $1.25.
Wi h this volumf* the enterpruing publish
ers, Mchsni. B. C. OriggH & Co., o£ CUicugu. be
gin the iMiblicatlon ot a senes of ‘German
I*hiIosopbicai CI.imucs t^r English Ueaderaand
btiideiitK,” under Ihe gcncml editorial supervision ot (ieo. 8- Moiris, I'h. ]}., ProlcHsor of
Logic, Etliies and the History ot I*iiiio8ophy
in the Cnivetsity uf Michigan, and Lecturer on
Philosophy at tile Jolins ilopkiim University,
Baliiniore, M'iili the eo-4»peralion of einincut
scbolurn. Kueh volume will be devoted to ttie
critical exposition of some iuie mnsterpicce be-,
lunging to the history of Uermaii piiilosophy.
Thjo aiui in each case will he to funtiHli a clear
and Htlractive Htutement of the special suO'
Htaiice and purpoitoL the oiiginal author'sargiinient, to Inti’ipret ami ilucidatc the same
by reterence^) ta>c historic and acknowledged
results of phnoaophio inquiry, to give an inde«
pendent estiinst-e of mcrito itiul- defleienoies,
and especially to siiow, as occasion may re
quire. in what way German thought contains
the natural ctJiopletneiit, or the tuucli-necded
corrective, of Biili''li speculation. It is in*
tinded tn.it titu nerie.^ when uotuplctcd shall
constst of ten or twelve volumes, founded on
tho works of Leibnitz, Kant, Fichte. ScUelling
Slid Hegel, it will tlius lurnish in etleet a
^islury ot the inoht ouiispicuous and |>ennaiientiy iiiflncntial movements in the history of
Gerinaii thouglit, and its geneial object inay
be stated to be to render rea onably aocsssihle
to tile intelligent Knglisli reader a.knowleiigo
of Ueiniau philosophic thought in its leading
nutlines, mid at the same (inie to furnish the
special siudent with a valuable introduction
and guide to more colnprehen^iv9 studies in
the same direction. TIiih vohiiue comes to us
through Lee d: bUepard, Ikwtun, and U sold in
\NateiviUe by lleQiicksoti.

lie ia in an apnihecAiv store with two friends
and w(.u d treat. He motiuns the drug clerk
toward tli6 box of flve-cent clgais. Jo one
friend, “George, have a el.nr.” “No, thank
you; don’t etnuke.'’ lo the other,'‘Jim, have
It cigar.” “No, thankyou ; never smoke.’* 'I’o
the drug clerk, “ 1 iivii give me a ten-center.’’
Are you hjliousV Try the remedy thatoured
Mis. Ctcinent of Franklin. N. 11. —Hood's dur
sapari la, made in Lowell, Mass.
When yon were lust hero, ' said tho inagistra'e to the p isoner, ‘‘you promi&ed ino that if
1 reJuHsed 30U y« u would go to work. Why
haven't you kept your woid'^” “Judge,” re
turned the victim nietkly, “1 didn't want to be
breeding any disiiirbunco, iiiid 1 was af aid il 1
wont to work that 1 yvould get on n strike.”
Lyd a K. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound is
daily working woitderfui cures in female diseas

will, n tldv^ [Boston Post.

, „ ,

feeding on Ihe hog; they were working
l ‘-'-ariis me. hot f was ..l^ld they would

Sandny, Jans 36.—Ilaosalaareale sarmnn by
Itsv. A. Huvsy, D. 0., Prsstdent of Nswtoa
Tbool. last., Uasa., at the Baptist ebareh, at
3.S0 r. M. Annaal osrmsn befoTe tha Boardman Hloaiosary BoOicty and Y.M. 0. A., by
lirv. Thm. Armitago, D. D„ I’aalnr of Viftp
Avsnns BanlUt ehnroh, New Turk, at 7 80 P.'
H.
Momiay 36—Ivy Day sxcrcioaa of the Junior
cUm on Uie ooMsga Samfma, akS P. M. I’rla.
Ilcclitmation o( original artialaa by membari
lUiM’iTA'. SOxnF.Y.—Tlio illruclorB ot of the ilunior otass, at the ohoroh, at 8 P, M.
the Mnino Cenor.tl Iliwpital linro insiU'U
liM’odnp, 37. — Entninoa examination at
tlieli' Hnnual i-lrciilnr lo llio Uliri.sllan Chaniplin llall, at 8 A. M. Meeting ot Trna<
tee*
at 0 A. M. Claoe Day Oration by W. C.’
clsurchtR nml )>arl>heB In MBinn, l»r Itio
Philbnaik, snd Poem by K. W. Farr, at tbe
obsi'Vvanco of llonpital Sunday. One chnrab at lU A. M. I’ntmenade oonoarten tba
litinilrL'd and toily-Bix patiunta were to- oampiu M 8 P. M. Annnal mealing of tbs
Alumni Aowolotioa in th. ohap.1 at 3 V. U.,
colvod
wbolly
...
— or in part
■ ...lon all>« fn-c
j list
r
diirinR the past year. The demand for with addreaa in Memorial of the late Praab
dent Champlln, by itev. A. K. P. Smnll, D.D.,
lieu hell* at luS plfseut IHU®
** «f Fall Uiver, Mam. Inangntal Bervloa and
ns licver ttclorc, the nnanciat atillity ot Addrem of Her. Oeorge V. U. Pepper, D. D./
(lie Hospital lo supply them.
l*reaident elect, at the oharob at 8 F. IS. Sor
The applicants liclong to the working ciety reunions aftee tfaa inangural.
Brdnridny. 38.—Oommenoement Day. Onidv
clns.sos, who art! liepoiidehl o|X)n the con
exermsa* nnd onnferring nf Degrean, at
(litions ot heidlh ami bodily strength for nation
tbe nhnroh at II A. M. Pnioeoaion forms at
their daily lireail. A large proportion of Mainiirial llall, at 10.30 A. H. Gamoianoanieat
llieni arc llie iinloliunnio viellnis ol
Dinner at Alumni Hall at 1.80 P. M. The Li*
vcr« nnd prolrncletl dIsense, and renolro biarv and Cabinet of Nn'.nral History will bS
for tbeir rentnriUion or relief Imtli ski drill n|)en fnim 4 to 6 P. M. Concert by d ohubert
(Hee Cleb of ^oitem and lOitlharsurKory and bospilsi treulineiil and care. Quartette
miihlo Club of New Xnrk, at Town Hall at 8
The smallest contributions, such rts P. M^
_

NO. 1.

tion of (he Heart, all yield lo the use of Dr. Utke lo thi; yvoo(I.«, So 1 would run invhllc
Groves* Heart Regulator. You cannot try it too bai'k In the junipur th«*n (lodgu out to
soon if you nrent nil nfflicled I’nmphi.t fiee j sco wlii-ru ihcy wern; llicy Ciliiglil me ol
of F. E. Ingalls, Concord, N- H. IMico 60 cent. |
g„,,„
,(,py *
mu J OJX 11niul SI.00 per bottle. Fur sale by ail druggifltscil live oil them: they nil pul tliclr niwi s
4wl
down to tliB ic’o nnd siniffvil. Of coiimo
When a mun goU so lasy that statvsHon it
self won’t drivu him to work, yun wit] UHiiaily I-llioiiglit I lind tinder Blmt llieni, so I will come williin the menns of ali who
flml him running fur oftloe on a Ubur reform- ruifevl eij;lil and rnllK'il a few more at
* '• Dankoutu’s Hack."—Every village
Ibcm but soon lound they wore nearer may •ynipnlliiiio in this irbly iihllnnlbrop
ticket.’- {Burlington llawkeyei
ic ’measure, wili beigretelully . reccivcil has its antiquities, prominent among
Urklkbh FntGiiT.—To worry abou*. any Liv tliRii they looked to be, and drop|K-<l one
er, Kidney or Urinary trouble, especially willi a ball near Uio root of lliu tall. U nnd sacredly appropriiiled lor lUo benefit wliich is tho one Hint cy.crybody knovs
Bright's Disease, ns Hup Bitters never fails uf atriick tlio 8|iina.
Wlieii .be fell lliu of llio sick and suffering |«)or. Il Is due tho iiinsl ahulit. In vVi^sIow il is tho
a enre where a cure is jmssible. We know others struck out. I broke nnotber's hip i to th* genlleinen who r’oniposo the iiietl
thin. '
old IMock House.’’ In Wa'nr'villo it
and she Went limping alter the rest. 1 ical ami surgieal staffs ut tlie tlospltnl,
Fortnne Is said to knock once at every mHii’n thought two wonlJ answer, nnd I went 10 stale that tlieir services are bestowed Is “ Dimforlu’s Hack.'’ If it was any
door. Not only that, but fortune eoeiUH to climb
wilhoiit any pecuniary conpensatiou.
into the windows of some folks and stiiy with lip to the first oiio to cut her throat but
thing else, this little anecdote, told u8
she was Uki llrely, so I gave her a ball
them.
With rifervnco lollie removal of Unit yesterday, would not be wortli telling.
in
ihe
bead.
Wfien
I
gol
most
up
with
PkssoxalI to Mkv Only!—The Voltnio
ed Slates Conaiil Uheimrd Irom Uie Con
Belt Co., Marshal, Mich, will send Dr. Dye’s lier she lay down. 1 didn't fiiiisli lier, sulship at Itvadtord, ring., tho Observer A Indy whoso bc.'iutiful girlhood was in
Celebrated Eleclro-VoUslc Belts and Eleyliic lliough, for 1 heard a noise nnd looked
Wslei'ville, nnd who'Is still beautilul at
Aopiiuncos on trial for thirty days to 'men around to see two old bneks coming for of that clly says: '• This naturally awak
ens a feeling of wonder at Ihc sysleni aliiiuat four-score, rumemburs that shtf
(young or old) who arc afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and kindre.l trcublu-*, me. Tlieiu 1 was on glare ice, just cov under wtiii li the circumstanees of bis was uiieu ut llie buybuiKl home ol it genguaranteeing speedy and complete restoration ered Willi a light snow, so 8li|)|)ei'y I removal could arise. 'Giat system is
lleiucii now well known to us all. when
of health and manly vigor. Address as above. could liardly stand. I lived at one. Tliey
N. B.—No risk in incurred, an thirty davN’ triul swerved a little nnd gave me nclianco at known iu tin) SLiles hb ‘ Ihe 8[>oils ays- lie came lo liis moUier amrasked,—
lenif’
I’ort.s
in
llio
civil
service
are
rois allowed.
* l*y20
one’s ribs. I heal'd il striko and they
" Miimma, bow do folks go to heuTcn t ’’
Tho Yonkers Statesman diaousses “ Women whirled and went lor the woods on Die g.-irded as rewarda lor iHilitleal service..,
US Wives.’* The idea oeems feasible.—[Nori'is- j..inp, wliieli WHS rather ineky, as I had and when there la a traiisfereiico ol pow
“ Why, by being gaud, and—''
town Herald.
er in high plaees at Wa-aliingtoii, Jioals
fired my last shut.
“Uul, iiianuiiii, when Idio, can’t IgV
of emolument in (bo consular niid other
Dii'Iithkuia CuKit.—Try The Universal Sul
]ly tills time iny first one was up and brandies of the service are taken fioin tu licnvvn iu Diiulorth’s back ? ’
phur Cure, the Mother’s Friend, for the preven
tion and cuicof diphtheriu. Cancers and Lupus going for the woods ns well ns she could, those who bold lliem and are given lo
This was long, long ago, but the back
- TtiisHsinedy destpiyn the parasite in these r ran up and tried to get bold of her
di.oeases, and cures all forms of ulcerntton as honis, but soon gave that up. Then 1 the Iriends ol tho new 1‘tcsideiit. As an was not new, nor Danfortb young|-Hind
ifrby msgic. i’rice per bottle, 7fi cts., or SO gol buliind her, with knife in hand, and iiidident of this system a change has
Jacifozen. Agents wanted. Fur Remedy or
taken place iu tbe Itiadfurd constate. ycl, daily here on our sla'cts wo see the
clrcuiar address Dr, Roe, General Agent, No. jnnqied on liev back. Tbuuglil 1 could 11 is not for a moment alleged tlia*Mr same ancient hock, going back anij iortb
get
her
by
the
horns
with
one
hand
anfi
1338, proadway, New York Oily. Agents want
Shepard bad loBt the confidetite -oi, (be between the depot nnd thn hotels, as
ed. '
iyl cut her tlivo-at with the other, hut iny
department, but only that the pressiwe caliiily as an old stage horse would walle
nniecasius
slipped
so
1
didn't
p't
hold
A shirt ha« two arms, the same aa pantaloons
have two leg-«. Yet one is ctiMed a pair and the and she soon threw me off and took at fur Ills place lias Ih'uu too strong to over tlie trollin;^ course witk,a quartet
lu Kngland, leiiHib of faithuttier is only one. Isn't It time th-il we lev vip me. I didn’t have time lo get on my withstand
on astfoiioiny and paid more attention to the foe', so rolled over nnd over, lier fuel lut service is an arguuienl for keeping a ol colts llint went at 2.40. Tbem may
every day triff.:s that,vex the clearest mindn'f
elattoring ri^ht behind me, and 1 laugh- public ofilcial, but in tlie United Stales bo mure etylieli bucks to ride lo beuven
WfsTA 'a IU:j<am OF Wii/D Ciiekuy cures iiig and iligipng lo it lo keep out of her tho very up;>ositu priuclides prevails.’’
In, but iiuuu carry you safer Lban DnnCougliN, Cold!*, lirnnohitis. Whooping Cough,
Croup, liilluenza, Ooiisntnption, and all diNt-n*- w.ty until 1 gut on my feet, then 1 could
Six-Hutton Kin Gi-ovsi,—•• Hut,’’
,
.;i
es of the I'hru.it Lungs and Chest. 50 cents dodge quicker than she could. The ball says ouo, “ would you rcgulnlo what a furth's,
and $1 H bottle.
Iy30
in her head didn’t hurl lier a bit. And I mail should eat, or drink, or wear P"
It is quoted of a lately dec-eased laW-r
'* Woman,"says 5IrB. Kastman, “Is a problem.* Iiad lo go back to where we camped the Yes, nnd the laws do it, loo. If you
ycr, by tho Ellsworili American, that he
Soiiiois; and though a problem we can never night before, to get lour cartridges I lell
were
to
come
to
this
house
In
the
ancient
hope to solve, il is one we shall never, never be there. It took two lo kill her. The
fig-leaf costume, tlie law would Intel fere. was BO strictly lionesl that once when he
willing tu give up.^LBostoii 'rranscript.
other one had died while I was gone. It tbe use of raw beefsteak caused sixty- found be liiid taken a dulliir too n>bch
A PuHK, wholesome (Dstillallon of witch
hazel, Amerlcun pine. Canada Ur, marigold, While I was dressing Ihem two more six (ler ceul of llie crimes, and hruuglit Irom a jioor woman, lio took pains tu reclover blos<(oniH, etc., iiagrant with the healing came on, the hog. 1 shut one of tlieni, ruin and de.aolatiou into our homes, I
essences of balsam and pine. Such is Sanford a put the first hall tbrougli her neck, and would prohibit the sale of raw stoakS, storo it. Porimps tide may go for a
Radical Cure rorCuiurrh. Complete treatment another through her lungs.
If 1 liad It tbe 'wearing of six-buUonnd gloves compliment to a deod lawyer, but it
for $1.00.
had another shot I miglil have got the made scolding wives and caused them to would be sharp Irony-upon any livu one
Il liMN be* n said that there nre no great think* Ollier. 1 iiileiided to lollow the old buck
ers left ill Nev England. Jt will be admitted the next morning, as 1 think he must liaye neglect homes, snd beat aud abuse tbeir that we know,—and wo have known sev
liusband nnd diildron, I would slop llio
huwevur, thill there are loisol people whothiuk
.fell somewhere in the wotids, but itsnow- salu nnd useol Bix-biitton gloves. 1 would eral. If wo over have one for a client in'
they are thinkers.—[Boston Transcript.
ABENTH who allow tlieir Children to grow up ed so IbaU night 1 couldn't folluw tlie proliibit aiiylliiiig Hum which only crimes, the ubilu.ory lino, we will ut least make
evil ami misery arise.—[Uov. Bt. John. That dollar a V,—or leave it unmcnlioned.
'With scrofulous humors bursting from every tracks.
pure are guilty of u great wiung. Think ol
—------ —- ----------- —
---- ...........................
AIabanocook.—The grand musical fes
them pointed out as branded with a loathesome
The lollowing oflleers of Ihe board of
Mr. Millard Bpiiuldlug has begun'
disease, and you will readily prucuro them the tival wblcli gave So much salisf.action ill
trustees of the Maine Wesleyan Scmiimry
Cuticura Remedies.
Mar.anocook last season, will lie reproto build a house on the Nurllieast corner
It is said that “''.’.D-irwIn >\.’K ‘
tobi^g- uvwil Weduf'day, June 21sl, iiiidor the were elected: —
President—Hon. Joseph A. liookc, ol the II. II. Dunn lut, cast side of Main st^
rnpiiy behind him.” According to fhe''cternai direction ol Conductor Torrens. The
Portland ; Seerelary—Prol. T. A. Uoblntitneas of iliingH, he should nave left a tale be
chorus will embrace one thousand voices. 3011, Kent’s Hill; 'treasurer—llou. John just above tho Hayden brook bridge. We
hind him.—[Ihe Judge.
have uiwiiys hoped llmt the wliolo of tliaf
A Thavki.ku’s hTony.--After spending The dislinguislied soprano soloist, Mrs. J. Perry, Porlhind; Auditor—E. R.
rounded bill would ho devoted to sime
inonthH at watering plucts and cmiNUlting (he il. K. Knowles of lijsloii, tho (ierinani- Drummonil, Esq., Walorvllle.
biBt pliYMician> without benelii, 1 re un>ed home an Orchestra nnd IJrass Hand, and Wal
Dr. Torsey liaviiig on aeeount of ill largo estiihlishracnt, public or private,
dUheuiteued and expected to die, A friend ler Kmerseii, the jiopiilar cornetlsl, will
urged a trial of Burker'a Ginger Tunic. Ihree also participate. There will be a public licaltb dueliiicd a re election, Uev. Edgar nature linviiig seeinbigly provided it oiV
iM. Siiiilli, of Ibe Now York East Conbuttles and esrefui diet have brought mo ex
cellent heal(i) and spirits, and I hopu iny expe relicar.sal at eleven o'clock in the morn- ffticnee, formerly of Ibis Slate, was purjioae. Tliu Messrs. Flood aro bbfldng,
and
the
grand
coneerl
will
lake
rience may bciitfli similar sutferers.—Cinciiiuiiuniiiionsly elected iiresldeiil of the In- iiig the cellar.
naiti lady. See other column.
place at halt.past two in tlie atternoun. Htilutiuii aud teacher uf iuuln|iliysics.
SuNNYSiDB.—Tho friends of Rev. F,
At the Ben^hu^e this aeus jti it will bef.uhionable to bathe only when the water isn't damp.
Tiik Gentiiky lias si'ciired llie right ol
X.
Builtli, the Protestant French Mission
Concerning
tho
relative
fertility
of
the.
—\ Fhiladelphla Chronicle-Hcrnld.
serial pii'olieatiun in a forllieuming his soil iu the East nnd West, Dr. Peter Cub
ary, visited Ills home lust Saturday anti
A i BUKLKsa I'KkFUsiE.—The refreshing aro torical work that proinises lu be of cunma of Flureston Cologne, and its lasting fra Sidenible value. The work in question lier, llie chemist of the agriouliural do- left substantial tcstimolildfs' of thbiP rc-'
paitmeut at Wiishiagloii, says the for
grance tnaae it a peeriesa perfume h>r tho toilet.
Only about one out of the fffteen American
girls who go aoiui^d to bocoine great sittger^r
prtiiiters nre ever iitard uf after remnilrig
file other fourteen marry Italinu counts, and
when night comes aie too busy taking care uf
the monkeys and ineadlng tniubouriueb to hunt
up (heir old acquaintauces.

is “A lli.'tory of Life in the 'I'liirteon
Colonies." It will cover the industrial,
coiDiiiercial, social, religious, legal, educatiouul nnd military life of the eolonios,
and is aiiDuUDced to be Ibo result of
years of study and a wide personal no
((Uaintaiiee with American life at lliu
present time. It will bo (irnfnsely illiig
trated with engravings uf real objeetsof
interest relating to tho subject In hand,
many of which are of great hlstorie
value.

mer is growing richer through the con
stunt mu) of fertilizers, while the latter is
beconiing rapidly impuverlBhed. This
being the fact, the Eilstern young mnn
will not waul to go West aud grow with
tlie country, for that section, unless thrie
is a change in the manner of treating
the land, will continue, like u cow's tail,
to grow downward. ^

gard and synqMitliy.
'fho First Uuptlst Sunday 8<£wl id

Augusta celubralod its anniversary last
Sunday eveniug, on which uccaaiun, sayd
tho Journal
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
-AI.SO8|I1L01I*8 CATAUlUt RjtMkDY—S positiVO CUfO
‘‘A fine address was madoqn the teach
fur Calarih, Diphtheria und Canker Muutli.
ers' opportunities and privileges, by Prof/
A tobacco hater says, “Two cigars a day will
Small, uf Colby University, who bad, iu
Dune lAiifaittirul mAniter. Addreaft,
supply a family with Hour. Fogg snys he buy*
22
North Vnanalboio.
As if all lliu incidents connected with tbe morning, preached a very aide and
half a dvzjii cigars some days, but he doenn't
t)ie liistory of tlie James brothers, in Mis scbolurly sermon to tint congijegntlqn.”
ffnd it any easier tu supply the familv with
We are having onr goods made
souri, were uot humillnting enough, it is
Hour, lur all that. He ibiuaa (Here mast be a
Pur® and Wlioleikomc
b'uUTii
A
meiiica
.—lutelligeiice
from
specially for us, and will guarantee
Why don’t tlie seed germinate T Is d
ui,stake somewhere.
is now given out that Mrs. Jesse James
the
soutli
coast
is
tu
the
effect
that
Kcthem to do good service, We have
Why Will You cough when bhiloh’s Cme
will start on a lecturing tour, the life and question asked, and oftentimes the true
wilt give immediate relief. Frice 10 els., 50 uiulor ik in Ibo Ibroes of revolution, Peru adventures of the brigand forming the answer would bo—bucatuu It is tqo old.
all the Latest Styles out, some of
ots. and $1. .
ill Hiiai'cliy aud disorder, Itolivia at a safe subject of lier discourse. Her two cbilwhich are entirely new.
A wise man who does not asfUt ivith bii distance Irom llie const preserving a show dren will be exhibited at every lecture, Tbe lollowing table la presented by somn
Made Freak Every Day at
Our stock is fresh, bought direct
cju.isel^, a rich m in witn Ins cluriiy, and a of military force, aud Chili smiltuii by
one for llie information of the public tr-*
pour tiiaii with hU labor^ are perlout iiuisnnoe# epidemic in vnrioua pans and cursed by and will liave ibu infamous career of their
from the Manufacturers for (ASH,
A.
latlier held up before them as an example
Squash, melon, pumpkin and cupumber
in a Ci/tiunonwealth.—[owilt.
I and will be sold at prices that can’t A bootblack, smoking a **butl'' whlcli he had “IIackmktai K,” a lusting and fragrant per brigimdago. The Chilian papers lully lor imilatlon.
CANDY FACTORY.
seed nre good lor lU years; lettuce am]
corroborate
the
latter
stntemciit.
Small
bo equalled.
just picked up, is accosted by a comrade with fume, i’rics 25 and 50 cents.
radish for three; beaus, peas and com re
*
pox bos coinmilted grent ravages iu the
Assassinaihm lu Ireland, which ceased
what brond of cigar is that?” “RobinW« muderui must empty uiirselvet of a vast country, and in sonic parts is epidemic. fur n lime alter the murder of Cavendish tain (heir gurmlnatiag power* ■ for two
A few job lota loft which will be **8aY,
ion Lruto." "Why d* yorcall It that?* “'Cause
years; aspangus and carrot setid for
dent ot cuucelt. We have been guiiig ou at .
it's a castaway.” *
closed out as follows:
wuiiderlal rale, without always knowing upon The situation ol Pern is unehanged, ex und Uurku, bus broken out agalu with two years; onion and parsnip one year >
TiisLtw OF KinoNKHe —Is universal; it what wheels we are rul ing and with iiu iutre- cept tho anarchy is bec.umii)g more wide renewed energy. It may be that the tuiuatu and beet seven years; cabbage
Women’s Kid button boots, • . $l 25 affects
all the human familVtuM animals^ and
lemplHlIon, in Ihe iiiuM gariuluus and spread and all forms of goreriiiiient are men who shoot landlords uild rent-paying and turnip four years; egg plant nnd celery
Fairfletd, Afe,
ev. day
“
“ - - 1.25 may be even found In patent medicines. Some quent
Udguiy ul ilie rider-, to think that tlieir prattle
Has removed his offloe to
tire
drastic,
the pttient obliged to suflVr unu illnl their legs keep the train iu mniiuii.— being overthrown. In many parts o: ihc icoauts from behind hodges, iguorniitly five years. Seeds lo keep well should liq
Girls
’•
“ . *• - - 1 00 paiiM worse ond
country the ouly authority recognized is imagine tliut they are helping the cauee put ill a dry place, iuaceussible to rau
than the disease; but in oases of
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK I Children's •*
**
“ - - .'JO ubhtinHte constipatiun, dyspepsia there is iiu I Kev. Samuel Usgood.
niuiiicipHl.
ol Ireland. Tliey liurl it instead, liy eui and mice.
biliLuii'e CuuK Wiu. Immediately reliov*
Where he wiU be pleased to see any desiring I
*•
Lace shoes, small
renu'dv so kind, so gentle in its eflrects,aud yet Cruup, Whooping Ovugli andBroiiehitis,
biltering ihe tuuqier ol England and alA
nephew
of
Itolu-rt
Itiiriis,
who
iu
the services of a Dcritint.
NO
saiinraotorvi
aa
Baniock
Blood
Billei$>
,25
I
sizes, good,
Among the lady graduates in the-SciA good mother and au old slipper always his younger days bore u marked resera> iemiling the sympalliy of the world.—
Kthkk & Nituuus Oxtns OAa,adminlste
Price SLOO.
[Port. Adv,
Men’s good solid calf boots • - 2.011 For sale In Waterville by L. J. Cute & Co. ro.ike H spanking teiim.
ontillcCoarse at Kunt^ Ulllli Hiss Add
blauce lo tho poet, is an inmate ot the
.85
you UvBi'ki aiA HUd Liver Complaiut, you Glasgow |ioor-house.' Tlie Kiigllsb liter
I “ every day tie shoos. One reason why ii ttime nlligntur atSivnn*
ElaSIWOOD
Wlien tliey lit up the now Eddystone E. Gifford, of Fitirfleld Ootre.
nnU Is
aiune U because uf » ilgu readli g * hiive H pciiited guaruinee uu every buttle u( ary Journals call fur tho raising of a the other day, and of coarse banqueted,
Ladies’French Dressing,
Shiloh's
Vitttliaei. It naver tails tu puie.
“idiutt will plcuse stir him up.”
I'bu old railroad passenger depot,
I
nice, per bottle,
-.05 diKKAT Oil/ Hooh.--’E. Belch, Elgin, HI., Tlie store maple sugar is now known as the fund for his support.
tbe Duke qf Ediiiburgli, a sly dug, who
BTABr-SS.
west
able of Main Btreot, was tom down
will
liuvu
Ids
juke,
proposed
us
a
toast,
uleumurgarine
ut
the
turest.
writes
.
“That
after
trying
doeeus
of
patent
] llriug the CASH and wo will give
Forty per cent, ut nil tlie books now
RLMWOOD HOTltLasd BlLVEtt 6T
liniments, wltliuiit relief, Inr a iheunmtio and
A Nabau LuKcruK (r e with each buttle ol published in Gennaiiy appear in llio Lat *' Tlie Aiiieriean Nav;;y." Now let soiiiu last week.
you satisfactory prices, and a nice stdT
_—,
—__
^
knee, I feel 1 have “struck oil at last,” fur Bliiluli's Uaiarrli Itemedy, Price DO cenu.
utliec Urjiisher propose a toast to “The
in type (the samu ps our own) iusteudof Aiiu^i'lcuu Merclutut Maiine,” and Uncle
large, fresh stock to select from.
after using three buttles of 'J'kotuas* Bltvtrio
Eleven persons were baptized last SuBMen
who
won
d
ii»l
sieu)
a
mule
will
gindly
tlin Uulhie cliarscler, .In spite of liis- Sam Will coiiiti pretty olgli getting fight
Oil, loiiii pneparflu tu say it is Ihe best npplllake the elianee lu uiiiupprupriuie uu uiiiureila
uiition 1 have eVvT used.’^
murck’s sireiiuous opposllhya, tills revo ing Iliad. 'Pbis iwitling on facts isn't day In llie Me.ssaloiitkoe, by Rev. A. W,
liiey have no u-e tor a iiiulr,
For sale 10 Watervilie by L. J. Cute & Co.
Puttie of tbe M. E. Church, Vvho' atsor
lution
is.mpidly uiuking its way. and is puniuulaily reilsiiablu.
Ahk You Maue mlaeruUle. by (udigeetion,
> •> .ti
The tender passion Is all right If it Is a lega'.
Oenstipaiioiii Uixsiness, Lusn ot Appetite, Yel Hure to triiiiiipb ih the long run.
sprinkled one ut tho altar on the samq
Somu
O'f'tho
X^est
Polut'
t-aiiets
nre
tender.
'■.i/U'j
low bk 11V bliiloh's V iielixer in a pueliivo oute.
GEO. JEWKLL, Proprietor.
, J,
Nbault a MiitACLB.>-K, Asenltli Hall, Bing
Keep
a
sharp
iooliout
for
currsut
luueti disturbed beeauats il is rumorcel ‘IsyA littk) bil ot "uoaebittg"! Ou. uf the .oldhamton, N. Y., writes: “I suffered for several
fWmUli pael** Witt Double
worms,
and
“
nip
them
in
the
bud
"
with
Says tbe New IforlE Dally Graphic'':'-'
muutlis wall » dull pain Uirough leR lung and time Bluaecoiich Jriveru, who has been on Uib hellebpre,—a tnblespooiiful lu two gal aiiutlier colored cadet has beou up|iuiotruud over liaif a century, says that life U put
WATERVILLE,
ed. Tlloru who feel it u'disgrace to
slibukitr. I lost my spirits, appetite and color, together
" If we ever liave a tfinOICt bollv/eeif
ouii.idetahly
like
a
set
of
harness.
lons
uf
water,
iiiixed'a
few
hours
lieTore
<»l ■uUea.
and cdttJ(| with difficulty keep up all day. My 1 here are traces of care, lines of trouble, bits
have h negro iu the Academy hud bettor capital mid labor lu'.this einmtry, it will'
lIAnirU Cne. irMMAwala WAjJIntr ForUWi Atemetlier pfo^ured soint Burdocit Bl >od BUUr»; ol good lortuue, brcaohes of good manuera, using. The best lime toniiply it is when puck iliitir iruuks uud go home.
Lettbe. because ol Ute lajuaiicc ilunu ilia massaf
1 tudkjiism as diivcted, and have felt 110 pain
longuea, aud everybody no* l. lUg lu the wurms are young, and lutve juM be
Tho Uiiiversalisl Suiiday/.'sqhools null liy corporate mquoptdies. It tbarefurw
siiioo ffrsC week after usihg them, and am now brioied
gun tlieir ravages. One thuruugb applipull thruugu.
quite well, price $1.00.
parishes
iu
Maine
arc
to
u(iiUi
iu
a
grand
bclioovvs all claases ot uitizeut, and purTub Rkv. Ubo. U. Tiiaybii. uf liourlM>D,Iuii., cation will generally' sullleo.
ITor sale in VVaterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
excursion aud picnic 81 Murauscook, Ju. lieuhirly those who have piopetty, to
says: "llutli myself and wife uwa our lives to
A
Wisoooein
woman
has
kept
lilenoe
for
flfDu.
J.
U.
NioiiuLStuys,
iu
opposition
ly
Otii.
Buslain
tlie efforts now being made by
ItIR. JOHW II. BRITT
te^i yearf to splU lier husband fur requesting iUl loU’s ConsuiitpUon Cure.’’
to a common opinion, that nothing but
The Now 'York Sum concludes that tin- rensuuablo and InteiUgeDtoitizeM to 111011
Will do ell kind, of
her to shut up. Maybe It spites him*~'roaybe
pure^water is lost in drying grass or future blaturian will say that, while the power of men who. to use the words
so.
,
Lieut. UduuDhower has I'ucuivttd iufurTkri iulk SurKKuittoa.—Dr. R. V. Fierce, matiou by mall Irum Irkutsk to tbu uSuc*. fruits. In bay dried iu tlie auu will lie O’Uuuiiell was iiioomparably tbe greater of a ooauuUtoa of tlie United Status Sunet ree.oneble pricey
Buffalo. K., Y.t Dear Bir—I have u fHend who Hint lettets from Kcgluuur M-Ivlllu, giv found all tbe nmriciit principles wblcli orator, Parnell was Hie better stslesman. nte, "recognlae iiq principle ol sclion
f .AHoqler. l'ef,'eli”A. Tbonip.ou*.
existed in iho' grass, lu drying frn>ts
*i 'Qendy Btor
luffercu terribly. 1 purchased a bottle of your
personal and coriMinite aggrandise'
Under'Secretary fliirke, who pras late but
“Favorite Fresoiiption,” and, as a result of Its ing pariiouturg ol ibu fiudiog qf tbu bod nothing but water esoapes—ine peotlu,
menu"
*
ies
'of
Lieut.'
U^oug
sua
inuo
have
ly
aiSusklngted
in
Phoenix
Park,
was
a
use, ahe is peritcily well*
guiu and sugar remain behind.
To Uiio, and in the sanm lUVcetloii, tbe
J. Bailey, Burdett, N. V.
reuebud tbere by a courier from Leua
sdiolnr of high rank In nteiafurfi, science
Dr. Pierce*# “Golden HedioalDlsoovery'*and Uelta.
-AW,A Spulliern writer says that if in a and poliUoat eouDumy.
Mumphla Appeal adda:
*4Hetsant Purgative Pellets*' purify the blood
lluck
of 20 tu 150 sliecp fourteen to six
The Diocesan Convention of the KpiS'
“ Thn problem la wortli uunsideratleu,
and cure oonstipatlon.
TUo Trustees uf the Maine Wesleyan teen bells of Tiuious sinus und iiitcli are
• XoDitflMttrei’ oud Repairer of
1
It is true that emotions of sorrow and joy are Seminary aud Female College held tbeir placed, no sliecp-killing dog will dare to ooDul clnituh will bn held in Augusla fof muuopuije* and railway diaerimioatilts year, lieglnidcg qn Mciidsy, June tors are certainly making matters unconiclosely connecDnL When you burl your foot annual meeting at Kuiit's UUl on - Tues
with a croquet nitllet there Is always eomebody day. I>r. Tursuy, having, on account of attack them. It Is, h« afiirms, the vari l9th,Jiud couilnuliig ' through Wsdiies formble.;.. It ii to the Inleretl uf c<ir|>uTill
T:.cr.-WOBIfc.
ety
of
tone
that
terrifies
the
dug.
who laughs.
nile muuagera so lo do tlieir buslaees at
day.’
f Cik
. ■#. • - •
ill bealib, declined a rc-pleciion. Rev.
--------------- «-, ■ -——~
Ur. H V. Pieros, Buffalo, N. Y i Dear Sir—
AUklndaof UEFMKI^TO done promptly.
We taka pleasuro lu iiirurmlug our to rutaiu the good ftadlng ol the peoplu
Etlgtir M. SutUh, uf the Kew York East
The Knot Somerset Agriculmrsl Socier,
For
mauy
months
1
was
a
great
sufferer.
Phy*
ou their side; but bliiideu-by the dablro
AJmbrellos and ^rasola mended.
......................
bofiC
IH
HARD
uulebrale the
fiOtb giiniversury of readers that by unclosing a tliroe oeut ol gsiii to-day, oorpomtiuus do not look
...........
.. 01
. DOrr, HOT OR COlO WATER,
sloisMs could efford roe no relief. In my dee- Coufereuce, foriqerly of this Ntaie. was ty wUI
Niovi TeMple-et-i WalorvUIe.
_____
vjSBOlt. TlHBandSOAP AIKAZ* Ipsir loammtuoed the use of your “Favorite uiiaaimuusly elected President of the in lb.................
e'society by a gtrand eniertaioment at tu Foster, Milburii 4b Co., lJuffalo. N. to to-morrow, and they are raising uu
XXOLT and gives unlveraat aaUafkotlon. proMriptioii.” It speedily effected tay entire stitution aud teacher of metaphysics.
grounds
titeb:’ grui
uunds In IHartlaud on (Tuesday, Y., they con secure, free, a sot of tboir
Mn^rnUv rich OT poor should bo without U.
and permaneal oore. > ours thankflilly,
July 4lh. There will be rae^, au pig-^ fine lithograph piciuro cards, which are liidlgBunt spirit of reatstanoo that bodes
^S<Saby^iuOrooenir»KWABBoflmiUtlons
Urs. Paul R. Baxter, Iowa City, la.
no good."___________ ______
Judge 8- K. UiUnan has entered upon tlon, military parade and a b^y ebqw,* aa ornanient tu auy houaubotd.
well designed to mislead. FKABC4MK U the
Yheplrcus makes more money out of tbs
“llsuf is stsaUily auluf up," says an rxthe fortieth your ol bil deaconsbip iu the the whole to wind up with a dance at
I.«wiaton'a valuation la 010,803,300, a
OJILTRAFS labor-snvlnf compound, anfl mt e tumblers of pink lemonade thau out
olisiigie Tbs only way (u step tbaj w uvt to
Cougregallunal church.—[llallowell Ueg. Agricultural Hall.
gain uf ueurly 0400,000 fiver last year.
alwaF>^>Nars the above syml^^Rs^DK
tbi big tumblers in the ring.
ARttlOHOfOR 051 COLLVOIK STlUK'r
alluw so mioh of it to go (iuwu/»|Tb* JuJgs,
gAlOBI PTIA MW TOaX.
iXssa,
UANUKACTUIIKHS OF

Another Thing,

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINQ

Poor Shoes are Ruinous

WE WILL NOT KEEP THEM.

0 AN D Y
THOMPSON’S

DR. 0. Ms TWITGHELL,
DENTIST,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDUie

■IMIBfnfS

TRUC KINa

THOMAS SMART, RmriwC

FURNITUftC AND FANCY WDOD

BEST THIN6 KNOWN >»

WASHING*«BItEA0HINQ

D.P.-WING,

.

•V!;

4.>4k:-

n.‘^- 1' , *>t-K . -'-1^

"memaisk'.

JTlje

Mail.
ErU.MAXHAM.

OAN'I. B. WING.

KDIToni- AND PBOrMKTliaR.

\^ATERVILLE..Ju^«B 10, 1882.

Kekokm Cmjii.—Till) SiiuiUy iiioct'.ng
won well iilteiiilcd, iind ns closely confincil to Icgiiiniaie Irmpcnincc work ns
tlimigli till' iioliiiciil liiicrcsis of iliccsiiio
liitil not been bouglit iinil sold In a liuii
dred iielly cmicusus during (lie week.
TIioiisHtids of Ulile iniliticiil wigglers,
•soHlteied nil over (lie sinic, hungry for
|iin flioce soiiiuwlicru between the village
liolico and the governor, mlglit have
been ever so busy In “ gerrymandering ”
caucus delegnlioiis, and nobody have
heard a word from them there. The
I (emperiince men who have been bought
and sold to (hU and that little faction,
nro only those who trade In till] kind of
Igooils, and hlinlly need lie taken itito

U^dtetUiUc

CI-A8.SICAL IN8T1TUTK.
The Anidversary KEcrciscs will occur
in the Baptiat Church on the 22d and' 23d
ol June 111 the following order;
riio exhibition of the Middle Classes
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
Graduating exercises of the College
Preparatory Class on Friday inorning at
10 o’clock. Uradiiatiiig uxureiscs of the
Ladies’ Collegiate Class on Friday afleriiomi at ;l o’cUwk,
The Music will hi furnished by Hallard's Orchcsira.

.............. 3unt

16,

1882.

SAF ACCIDENT.
Mr. Oscftr Craig !l^lown up by a Pro
mature Riant in tho Ronendale
Cement Quarry—Dcntriiction
of an Eye—Its Subnoquent
Removal by Surgical
Oimration.

A COMET l '«

1

Startling Discovery '• Great Excite
ment at the Eising Sun!
Great Kidney and Liver Cure.

,

Ilpad and be convinced. Tho stalem.nt of a rc- ,
AT
liable seiitlcman.
I
Parker's Head. May Iflill, 18S3.
Messrs. J.J. MAlir-n & Co. Augusta, Mo.;
'
For tbe iK-nellt of ttio sulferliiE people I vrleb
yob to pobllsli the following, for years, ss my
friends know, I have snlfered with llio Kidney and
l.lvor complaints. I slso had the Catarrh so bad I
Wc nre now opening the Inrgest itoek
It would drop down In my Iliroat, and I sulferod
of Sl’KlN^i 8TYLKS In
•
Mr. Albert KtnRibury, Keene, N. II., troubled terribly with a Cntarridml Cough, 1 have used nil
Itli hnd htiiiiur oil liandt* nnd neck, cauiied bv kinds of medicines and employed tho most promud poisoning. (Hr’" » patiiUT.; At times it Incnl doctors In thlc country, and found no relief.
,.ould breakout, t-rack open, and the nk\n nepii- Heading about tho great vlrluys In the Household
rate from the fle*li In large plcccff, •uirerlng great lllood l-urlller snd Cough Syrup, although about
continual Itching luul etlngltnr, ruicliaffetl your discouraged, a thought came through my mind Plain and
atcreil ^ilkii,
remedlei: imed Cotlcurn Keaofvent Inlcrnally, nnd Ihal it would help me, 1 Immedintely got some ,
Oulicuru nndCullcurii 8onp externally, nnd In les* uud used It accordlug to directions, and to my ■
CloakingN and
than three monilii effecteit a tomplelc cure, nnd great surprise, since using It I am relieved of pain
hns not been troubled elnce. Oorrobornted by and feel like a new man. And I do highly recom- ’
lUillnrd & KobUt, DruggUU. Koene, N. U,
mend It ns a medicine of great vlrlue, nnd wish
you 10 make this cerllllcato public, for the benertt
of all people that arc suffering wIlli the Kidney The latter wc had made cflpoclally for u* by oiHr I
MOTHER DIED FROM IT.
of the best New York Maniifacliircr*,
*
I.lverr complftlnt*,
compl.......
, or
- n Catnrrtml ('ough,
^ and
co;
J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, ray*: "Cutlcura and
Wc ere also prepared to sho# the
If any one doubt* my certlflcate they cfln cim on
Uemcdle* nre the gr* nto*t medicine* on earth. or write me. 1 Junlly feel forthe good U ha* dono
rgcRt *teck
*
largcRt
of
Had the worst care Salt Khoum In thi* county'^ mo. I ftm thankful and cannot prnl*e It a* loiich
My moiher had It twenty ye*r«, and In fnct died fl* It deserve*. 1 am, gentlemen, your* truly.
from 11.01 believe Cutlcura would have aaved her
DEACON llE/sKIAlI HAKUINGTOaN.
lir*. .My arm*, breart and hend were covered for
Harrington’* Landing, Phipxburg, 3Ie., nnd
three tear*, which nothing relieved or cured unEver shown by any one in this-]
member of the Legislature In 1861.
III I u*cd the Cutlciirn Kenolvint f blood purlllcr;
yicinity.
TlbY IX. .
Internnliy, nnd Cuticuru nnd. Cutlcura Sonp cxlenially.
____

StaTK Convention.-The itepubtiran
Mr tiACsr Craig ws* rororosn of a cemonl nnnrry
. . ...
. Co.,
„ ....
‘
Stale Convention at Portland on Tuesday
St. ..---UoteBdote,
UlAter
It. V. ..
Ity »n -apio
txpionloii
one
day In the quarry he loot on eye—loot It toUIoast 1,327 votes for Govornoi, of which
ly. Under theifmprrofl'
Tinprri-i.lon that the nisttrr wao Ioho
eertoiia, the jocal phyi-lclaii told Mr Cralx tliat M»
Col. Frederick Kobie ol Gorham received
eye wae not lent wholly, but could t>e savod hy.
treatment. The oxporimrnt wa* tried and follvd
690; tV. \V. Thomas, Portland, fi02; .1.
Illtill Scliuui..—Atmiversary Kxcrclu- Worae remained behind, for he was In danger of
H. Drummond, Portland, .3S; scattering,
loaeinx the other aloe, throush lympatheilc in
fn to-morrow, Saturday iillernoon, 2 flammation. In thU rtrait hcconaulted Pr. David
7. Col. Robie having a majority was
Kennedy, of Kondoiit. N. Y., who told him that
,,’eluck at Town liall.
hit tniur^ eye muei bu tiiken oul to emve Iheothvr
I
annonneed the nominee with intense ap
Toth!
_____
.......................
ihii Mr.
Cralic
demurrod. nnd went back home
Yes, Ym—Wc fouiul out, as soon our In doubt. HU local phynielaH saM ; ** Go to New
plause.
York.'* To New York the patient went, and one
pajK-T got uiKiii the street, last week, that of the rooNt eminent oculUti In the conntrv, hav>
The whole number of votes fur the
account In a reform cltib. Too muck
tng
at the ea»e, said: " You have loat one
our statement in reg.-ird to ilelegalus to evo looked
four Congressmen was 11 Hi—neeesaary
ent-reiv; jro bock and do what you can to rave
lin|)orlance is concoiled to thetn. Con
the republican State Cunvcnllon, thoiigli the other.” Itrlefly. Dr. Kennedy removed t!»o
for a choice r>9l. Reed hnd 1180, Dingruined eye and treated Mr. Craig with * Kennedy'*
vince the drinker of the great Injury he
iio rystem, and the
........................................
Kcmedy ’ to bnlld up the
honestly made, was only half true. Their Favorite
ley 1181. Idmlsoy ,399. Sinionlon 113,
iitdicts tt|}on hin'..sell, and the conseipient first choice was Drummond; but, tliuugli renult wa« aueoeuful
Milliken 779, Bmitnlle lOot). >So the four wrntig he docs toothers; and show the
Dr. Kennedy^ grent fucceii aa a Surgeon U due
uiiplcilged and uiiiustruclcd, it was well to the u*e of * Favorite llemedy ’ In the ofter treatRICH LACES
nominees arc Reed, Dingicy, Milliken trafficker in strong drink that he is eti- kuowii to the Initiatid that they were ment.
Are you troubled with DyPpepcIa, Liver Comsolid
fur
Robie.
Umlur
the
frank
utterand Boulelle; to be voted on general gaged In n wicked work that denies him
--------- ----------------------fl-M..
plaint, Oon«ilpatlon
or derangement
of the Kid
iiuces ut some of our friends, who sud ney* and lltadder f tticn um: Dr. Kennedy'* ‘Povorticket.
a rank with those around him who ate denly found the use ol their tongues, we Ite Kcmedy.' It will nut dU»ppolnt you. Dr.
"
• • *' puyorlte Remedy’ for *alc by all
The Convention ndopted a platform, mgaged In respei table pursuits,—attend
Kennedy’*
thought that politically, we were in the drufglvt*.
Gonsisling ol a plank lor each of the old
cuiiditioii
ut
llial
iiiii<K.-uiil
old
Kratiger,
PSORIASIS.
to all this, and the work Is .sooner ami
We have the best Asrortfnent ef
of whom it was coiileiiiptuously said —
thirteen slates, put into the form of a
H. K. CttrpcnUjr, Ksq., Henderaon, N. Y., cured
Wh.t A balm for all aching pain.. That drcaitful
NEW GOODS at VEAZIE'S, in great
better done than by fritstlug It to men *' He ! why he don’t know one card from
of r«orl*sls or Leprosy, of twenty yenrs’ standLadies', Gents' and Children's !
resolution, which wo condense ns fol
RHEUMATISM,
ACHES
AND
PAINS.
vai'ioty
and
profusion,
of
which
ho
wiil
InK.
by
tliu
Cutlcura
Resolvent
internslly,
nnd
who will piece it out to the uses of can* nnulher!”
Cuticuru aud Cutlcura Soap exlerimlly. Tbe most
to bo found in tbis State.
lows:
•
I
have more to say next week.
wonderful ense on record. Cure cerlllled .to be
I cits traffic,—a traffic but little better than
IN TIIK
Tiik Kennkiikc L'uni-ekf.nue of Confore n Justice i t tbo peflco nnd promliicn! cUlzen*.
The right to vole, ami to lie honestly
Please
call and examine our 8to41
that !• which we impute so much evil. V
All unilctud with Itching nud sctily dli«o*e» should
BELIEF LINIMENT
Nathans & Co's Cikcls had a fair send to U8 for this teBtImonlul In full.
gregaliounl Churches has been hold in
before
purchasing
anything in tht'l
ronntod. Fieo schools as the basis of
THIS RALM IS FOUND.
8o there was not tnuch of the caitcus
Dry Goods Line.
Augusta tills week. By tho scribe's re audience in tho afternoon, and a good
national security. A sliscriminating tar
These medicine* are compounded from the pure
element in this meeting. The apostles port it appears that the Conferoiico now one In the evening. Tito street proccs SALT RHEUM.
oils of root* and herb*, nntid
D. €9AliLtF.RT
iff, for the Interest of iKitli the inanufac
Those who have •xperlenced the torment* of
of the Ironclads wore wril repre-sented represents 878 liimilies regarding Con- sinn was not ono ol the largest, but good
SOLD BY ALL DKALKRB.
Salt Rheum cun apprccl*te the agony I endured
Hirer and the laborer. A change In our
in the persons of a few of the faithful, gi'egaliunal pastors as their ministers, and enough to bo eminently sallsfaclovy ; the for year*, until cured by the Cutlcura Resolvent Bo-wdioh, Webster & Co .Druggists
shipping laws, to encourage American
Internally, nnd Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap exWholesale AgentSt^Hynstat Maine.
and the tudienen was coMipu.sud largely 927 resident ineinbcrs. During the past horses being better nnd in belter condition tern ally.
shipping and ship building. A gold and
ol men, women and cliildrcn already
than
any
wcitavc
seen
here.
*Thc
show
year
31
per-ions
have
been
added
to
the
GUTICURA
sih-cr eiirrcDcy ol c(|n:d v.iluo, by wliieb
Paiufiki,i> ItK.ms.—Mr. Cornelius Nye,
well indoctriunted In the lc.s«uu of Icm- churehes, a gain of two per cent. ; tho of nniniais was small in number, but the and Cuticurn Soap externally nnd Cutlcura Resol
3 Liver Troulilo,
l>Y0peF
... Sweat:;,
— .. Constlnattosi,
. Decline, (J,------who was for eighty-oue years it resident ^1^ Pifes, Nlftht
all pnpi-r currency is made redeemable.
Oonsuxnp
vent Internnliy, will positivelv cure every species
peranca.
■tion, Palpitation, “Weu.:;’ lIcAL-ra n»EwxR’
of
Ibis
town—but
who
is
now
residing
various
performances
in
the
arena
were
loss
is
62,
or
lour
per
cent.
In
tue
Sabof
Humor,
from
a
Common
I'lmplc
to
Scrofula.
The rapid payment ol oiir war debt to
IwUl euro you. If lacUins Cesli, vital, brmln oi
I'ricc of Cutlcura Rerolvent, $1 per bottle; t'utlThirty-live years ago no eill7.cn of hath schools there nre 1161 teachers and more than equal to tlic hc.st of this class. curn, 60c. per box; largo boxes, $1; Cutlcura Med- willi his daughter in l.ynu. Mass.-made Inervo force, uso ''VicLuy lIcALm HcKBVsa,**
the last dollar. No reduction of revenue
Tuere was le.-s in questionable taste, anil iclnnl Toilet Soap, 25c.: Cutlcura Medicinal Shav us a pleasant call yesterday. Mr. Nye
'c8t remedy on earth for lmpoteDoe_
The cuntrihutiuns tho past mure in excellent taste, than we lind ing Soap. ISc. Sold by all druggists.
ness. ^xuoJ Debility# Abootuia^orofoi
tni on liquors. Liberal pensions to Ibe iWaturvillu was butter known on our seholurs.
is in excellent IteiilHi nnd spirits, nnd
I'rluciptI
Depot,
bids fair lo enjoy many years ol life----soldiers, audio their widows an<tchil- I streets than Capt. Amasa Uingley; year aggregate *11,615. The number ol looked for. As a whole the entertain
WEEKS A POTTER, Boston, Mass.
Rev. C. M. Emery will deliver a leniperdren. Such legislation and such laws as I though his fine home, with its two hun- iulauts baptized is very smsil, only three ment was emphatically clioieo and satisiinco lecture nt Ihc Baptist church next
laclory.
will Rcourc every portion of our territory i drt d liroatl and licit acref, w.-ts the house for the entire confereiico ye:tr.
Sunday evening at C o’clock. All arc in
Mr. Robert J. Morse, son of the late
from the traffic in intoxicating liquors. now ownoil hy Mr. Huley, a few rolls
vited.—[Jour.__________________
.1 Card.—Rev. F'. X. Smith, ol tho
An lndo|H}udcnt non partisan judiciary. below Hie Ctingrrgatiutial chiircli in French Protestant Mission, wishes us to Mr. Comfort Morse, of Waterville.
Fahmkhs’ Tooi.8.—We keep Hoes,
Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, SoytheApproval nt tho moileratc and patriotic Winslow. He was in the full meridian extend tbe thanks of himself and family who has been in San Francisco over six
Snnllis :iik1 fiirmiug tools ol all kinds..
eourse of President Arthur; and a united ol life, with an inipulsu in the direction to the li’iends—both English and French years, w.as married in that city, on the
All ol tlieso aro stundard goods. We wtli
17th
of
May,
to
Miss
EUa
Wheeler.
The
effort to elect far governor the nominee of nilventiire and mceii tnieal invention; speaking people—who kindly remember
buy the best, even if they do cost us a
Metropolitan Manner takes oceasiun to
ol the convention, Col. Frederick R )bIo. and when (he oil wells began to bubblu, ed them on Saturday last.
liltlo more. Y’ou can buy good goods
(tervous Debility and AVenImeas of t
say :—
here ns low as you can buy cheap goods
The convention acted in iniirked liar up fortunes in Pennsylvania he sold ids
irativoFimcUons, Clearadou^Urine.ttgn
Tiik Bai-tist Saiiratii Sciiooi. of this
lit Ollier places. 11. T. Hiiiison.
Mr. Morse is.a man of sterling bu.<i
losses nnd escapes Jn aomn. flio
__ „great
_____
Be
mony and unanimity in all its measures. pnqterty here and soon got rich at the
liable Tonio for General Debility or Bpsdal j
village will goon an excursion to Mnrano- n(-.“R qualilit-ft, good Ititbits ;iiid Christian
InsaNb llosl’lTAl.. — Alter liailoting
Weakness. A complete KejuTenator for Ex
Mr. Drummond, w|^u had been repru- great oil center in Warren county. Pa.
Itoostion, ndntiiess. Excesses, Advaoetn,
Seven limes, llie Board elected Dr. Israel
cook to-morrow (Saturday.) They wil[ priiicipli.-. The bride appears to ho every
rA^ Ague, Chills, Female Weakness, An
senti-d ns willing to be a candid.atc in an He butiglit a tine hoir.e in Brooklyn, N.
wiiy wuriliy of iter liimhaiid. anil wo nil
T. Danivol Pofllaud-AsSiipeiiiiiendeitlof
if at dru-itsta, or by express, prepaid, on
go and return on vho regular passenger unite ill wi-hiiig them ti long, prosperotis
emergency, appeared in the inorning Y., wlien that city hnd a population of a
A single doso instnntly relieves the most violent Hio Hospital to fueceed Dr. H. M. Har
recelptot 81.85. L S. WELLS, Jersey t^tl J,
Sneezing or Mend Colds, clears the head as by low. Dr. Daii;t is a prof-jssor in the Me.
train—the tare for the round trip being and happy life.
papers saying that had iieilliir been nor quarter of a imlMou, and has seen it grow
■ r> n-AA
magic, stops watery discharges from the nose and
50 eU. for adults aud 25 cts. for those
eye*, |»i
prevent*
In wi.v
the ..head,
i. Jiw* ringing noise* ■<.
vnu, cure* .Medical Soliool.and is one of the leading
Tlie waters ol tho res-rvoir at the cor- vyKff
would be a candidate on any conditions. to six hundred tliousaud,—among whom
vhB A.i aV.1. and
u.i.Y subdue* oltlllw
Nervous 11
lluRduohe,
qhUls nn/i
and Fever pliy.sieiaiis of the Slate.
under 12 years ol age.
Wo presume n T ol Vaugltn and Braekctt sireclB, In
Chronic Catarrh It cleaiuea tho nasal passage*
Col. Robie is a physician, about sixty he counts bis great grandchlldruii. He
foul mucus, restore* the *enae* of smell, taste
Nails.—Everybody will have occasion
that others may join them, hut the child 1‘ortlnnd, broke lose last Saturday morn of
nnd hearing, when nffticted, free* the head, throat
years old, a man of wealth, education, has always taken Hie Wntorviilc Mail,
ing,
flo-jiling
streets
and
cellars,
daiiiagand
bronchial tuoe* of oiTenrive matter, sweetcD* lo iiao more or bssniiilB Ibis Spring. Iteand i>olitlcal ability and experience, and witieh has kept alivu the old home ut- ren must he aecoinpauied hy parents or tile roadway, &c.
and purities lliv breath, stops tho cough uud arrest* nicmber we are betler prepared Hiaii ever
the pr •gres'’ of catarrh towards consumptiun.
ht'ljire to supply your wants in this line
will conccutrate the full strength of the taehmonts, so that the liipso of a few tcaehers to look after them.
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Bask Bai.l.—The State College Club Solvent and ono Dr. Sanford’s inhaler, In one eeortomiciilly.
11. T. Hanson.
republican party. Ho is a member ol years brings liim to Watervilic to shake
Tho I’ortlund Advertiser reports Gen
package,
of
all
druggist*,
for
one
dollar.
Ask
for
Gov. Plaisted's conncil, U about right on hands with oltl friends—Mr. Crooker, eral Neal Dow as saying tliat the results came over and played two games willi 8ANr<>ui>*8 Radical (Uihe.
The rrc.'-ideiit lia.s :ippointcd tlie Tariff
WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.
(Jommi.saioii as follows: Win. A. Wheel
the tenj|>crancu qiicstiun, and is master the Perciviils, Oetcholls, and others of his of Hio lute Republican Convention are the Colbys last Saturday, add were beatISo. boxes clears out Hats. JIIco, itoaches,
en in the first game 9 to 3, nnd in the
Plica, Ants, Mosquitoes Bed-Bugs, Insects,
100 Timk* mohb effect- er of Now York, Chairainn, Jolm L
of the State Grange. Probably the op goDcralion, not forgetting llio editors of not satisfactory to the prohibition party,
Bkunk. Weasel, Crows, Gopbera, Chipmunks
UAL than any otlirr pla8(er llnyesof MasaacluiseHs, Henry W. Oli
second 16 to 6.
posing luirty will find liim as liurd a man the Mail, and a few hundred others Bud that a meeting of lemporiince men
• or elcclric battery for pain ver, Jr., of renn.-ylvania, AiLsIin M.
and wenkiH'sa of the Luii{{*.
Ou Wednesday tlio Wliito Stars played
to find fault with us could be brought Time has borne him very gently over the for consullation will bo held in I’ortland
' Liver, Kidneys and Urinary G:irlaiid of Illiiioi.s, Jacob Amliler of
track ol fourscore years, so that we now
wilh Colby aud the latter were vieloriorgan*, Partial PariilyKls, Ohio, John S. Plielpsof Missouri, Robert
forwnr.l.
^Rheuinuti*ni,Neuralgia. Ily- P. Porter of DiBlrlel of (.'oliimbia. Jolm
find him erect ami fresh as most men a on Saturday, June 24lh,
oils 9 to 2. The While Stars play well
'“sterln, Female We»knr**,
•
To
form
a
conclusion
whether
the
score
of
years
his
junior.
Ho
will
spend
WednicsIiat next is sot fur tbo great
Malaria, and Fever Sc Ague. \V. H. Underwood of Georgia. Duiiean
objects of the tumperaiico moo can be hut not well enough to he a match fur
Price 25o. Sold everywhere. F. Kenner of Ijoiiisi:iiia. Tlie.<e men nre
niusienl lestival at Maranocook, lor which a week or two in Waltrvlllcat this visit. obtained HiruugL Hio Republiuan party. tho Colhys, who nro very strung and
nearly all iiiiiler.stood lo I'c proteelioii •
tlte new boanl of caterers, Messrs. Swan
A most melancholy nceldent occurred Wo hope earnestly that they may ho thus have mucli practice.
Nohth Vassai.iioko’.—^'Ito regular istf, and free irtiders aie leli. oat in llie
it Sotilo, have made ainple provision for last Saturday morning, on ho:trd the obtained; but il thu conclusion should
I’ho ^ twdoip club).uct Hio Bates club iniiual mccling of Hie ftoeklioldcra of cold.
leciling and accommodating double the steamer Star of the -East, as she was ho Hint we liitve nothing to hope pyim again''lit Lewislon, ou Wodue.stlay,
•
and ! Hio Vassalhoro Woolen Mill look place
CliTl.KiiV.—Oiir sli'di of Cutlery rnnitho ItupuhiioaiiB, then we shall take steps
number that assembled there last year. leaving the wharf at B.alh on her trip up resolutely whicli will result in tlie over- were again defeated, tlie score slumling 4 Wednesday of l:i.sl week. Tlie (in eenl lii'ises a lull line ot Ihc liest Ktaiidard ^
officers
were
unanimously
re
eli-cled.
liraiids. I’rices always the lowest. II. i
Nobody will go hungry, or be charged the river. On board were Mrs. John W
brow of the Kepuhlicaii party in Maine to 5.
I &tarrte
Six iiuiiiiileil aud nia-kecl rolibi-radaslicil r. iinnson.
extravagant priecs. If the weather fa Barrett of Washington City, and her [,nd probably tliruughoiU the country.”
The Bales Club arc to come hero and
into- Ibe i-iwn of Uroiiklicid, Missouri,
vors (hero will bo a genuine good lime, sister, Mrs. Bird ol Cambridge, Mass. A
Lanj) Tuansfeiis.—Faiufdki.d— ElBaiinum, Jumbo and the rest of ’em play again wilh Colby lo-morrow—Greek on Hio Till, ontorod llio b:iiik and cuvi-rliridgoAl. Fi'gff to Frank E. Stevens,
rnd enough ol it.
three masted schooner lay at tho wharf, arc in Boston, aud the papers of that city meeting Greek.
iiig till! dorks with llieir revolvers riilibvd
CnAi-iN’a Bucuu-Paiba—A qutrJc, complete
$3000. C. IL Tozicr lo S. S. Delano,
ruro for C.'itnrrli of tho Bl.-.dilcr, Urlnmy,
il
of
$.5,000
in
cash.
Kuiiioiintinff,
H:cy
arc
running
over
wilh
entliuginsm
at
the
Maine CBNTiiAt. Rxli.itOAn.—A new one ol the booms of wbicli swept over
___
Ciiandi.kk's Band of Portland gave an ilcp:pled, firing and .slionling like lie- $200.
Kidney nnd Bh.ddrr Dlsc.-men, In mnto pi
femalo, Paratycln, DI.-,bctos,GmTet, DifDcmt|
time table goes into operation next Mon llio furwartl part of the steamer, demol magnitude of the exhibition. IajI peo excellent concert in Town Hall, last eve mons. The robbers ivciu eaptiired nii a
Rev. S. T. MsnitiLL has accepted his
of holdins or p.’.3st;!T Urine, Clect, Bra
Dust, Oonorrhffia, In.iction, Turbid Urinp
day, lor partioulars of which see iitivor isliing Hie wa'cr-closet and steward’s ple keep cool and wait patiently for the ning, which was measurably a failure, lurm whieli lliey had rented, and where nppoiiilmenl nt Itodiesler and preadicd
Milky nnd olticr di-posit-i, Btricturo, Btlnfring.
his
farewell
sermon
as
pastor
of
the
Ad
they
liad
m
ido
port
liotes
in
the.
walls
wagons
which
will
bo
licro
to
exhibit
in
room,
anil
striking
Mrs.
Barrett
in
Hie
Bmarlln:^, Irritation, Inllnmmntion- wbitM
owing
lo
a
misiiudcretaiidiiig.
Tlie
occa
tisement on our fourth page. Thu first
Impuro or Dtsennod Dlnrhar^es, Pnlns In t‘ bi
ams'Street
diiirdi,
Biddeford,
on
Sun
through
wliidi
Ibey
would
lire
on
atsion
Was
designed
us
a
beuelit
lo
the
morning train west leaves Waterville at stomaeli. inllieliiig injuries which resulted the Gilman field on the I4Ht ol July.
k nn-l TIiIkIis, Drajgring Down, Dripping,
Elmwood. Cheap trains had been secured tacking parties. Sixty ruiolvcrs were day, June 4lli. Thediurdi nnnninioiisly
jlcers. Tumors,
Ac. fi, ctdrnrc*«l»,oy**'
8.43, and is an aceomniodation train as In her death by the time the Star arrived
press, prepaid, Sl.sa
_
At tho last meeting il was decided 'o and Hie Bund engaged, hut somebody found in the liouse, with masks and ex passed a rc.soliition expreislng their
CnAPiN’a
I-NJECxios
Fuech Is to be nse«
far ns Brunswick, stopping nt nil stations. at Richmond. She retained Iter senses go lorwanl and build a now vestry at iLo blundered, and thj affair was not prop plosives. Tlie stolen money lias all been thanks to the pas'or for his faillifiil per- Rwith
vlth Buchu-palba, l:i rneea of Impure ei
furnianco of .the duties culriistud lo liim. liMscAsoil 'blslrtior^s. IVIttv-Sjidnge, tl,
At 9.30 an expresi iRiinJceves here, slop uutil within a few minutes before.she ex- Congregittionnl church, according to erly advertised, uud the result was not recovered with the exception el ,$1,500.,
------- 'd,forfh»
SdruRKists, eent by"expreM, prepaid,
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HIE MAIL - LILY’S^HOIOE.
A solilnry figure,'with lew lines of
comeliness or grace, John Hollaway silt
upon the meadow gate looking off into
the distance. He was whistling softiy,
and yet he seemed to be in a deep reverie,
lor his great, tender eyes had a far-away
expression in their brown depth as he
gazed out over the sunlit meadows where
the blood- red clover amt the golden but
tercups swayed under the soft, carcsting
breeze. Suddenly an imiK-rious voice
broke the silence.
Mr. Hollaway, please let me take
down the i>ars. I'm in a hurry and came
the shortest way."
The young man started. He had not
heard her approach, and then iH'side him
.stood the very object of his thoughts.
^ Ah, clover lilooms and bnttercnps,
paled were your (diarms now ? A lithe,
graceful figure in the daintiest of cambric
dresses, and underneath the wide hat a
sweet, "irlish lace with velvety, peach- i
tinted chy’eks and eyes as blue as freshly
gathered violets. Sucli was Lily Law
rence, the prettiest girl—so the, popular
verdict ran—in all the country round. A
lliish ruse to .Tohii’s sun-browned face as
he quickly rose and began to take down
the iKir.-*.
“ Out for a walk, MiSs Lily ? ”
"Yes,” very briefly.
‘‘ So you are lond of quiet strolls ? I
am, too.”
Lily drew herself up and looked at the
presumptuous speaker.
"Ueally, Mr. Hollaway, I don't see
what it is to you—”
Then she stopped. She did not mean
to be rude, but truly, she thought to
herself, it was high time she should show
this young man that his openly expressed
admiration was exceedingly distasteful
to her. It had been going cn for some
time, ami every one, oven Lily herself,
had come to see that the sun ruse and
set for Jolin Hollaway whore she was.
"He must bo intensely stupid not to
know how utti-rly indifferent I am to
him.’’ she thunglit.
But .Tohn was not stupid. He under
stood the untinislied sentence, and as he
drew back without another word to let
her pass, Lily saw that he did, and a
shame-faced, compunctious look stole
into her eyes. For, Trom the richest to
the poorest, every one acknowledged
John Hollaway's noble, sterling charac
ter.
• Lily walked slowly along the road,
hall determined to turn back and apolo
gize' for her ludeiiess, until a turn brought
her lace to face wi'h some one whose
handsome eyw uicl her own with such a
glad .welcome thitt all othes- thotfghls
were lor the time driven completely
away.
It was Richard Blake, tlie must ndmlreil and courted young man in llie village.
"Ah, good allernoon. Miss Layvrence !
I was hoping I would meet you.”
And the wavy black locks were bated
to the breeze as Richtird courteously lifietl
his Init and walkuil on besiilc her.
. What a contrast to John Hollaway!
And the contrast was great in many other
ways titan Lily thought. But the girl
was hut young to read cliaracler, and
that Richard Blako was very handsome
and eiegaut none could deny—a lover of
whom any one might be justly proud.
When Lily’s liome was reached, and
with another graceful bow Richard had
loft her, she did not go directly into the
house,'but .lingered awhile among the
flowers that filled their little garden. Her
thoughts were very busy. She knew that
she had behaved very unkindly to her
old friend, and her memory went back to
the first time she hatf met him. It was
at a picnic, and she had fallen-and sprain
ed her ankle. She remembered howi the
great fellow, so much stronger than his
mates, had pecsisted in carrying hot a]l
the long distance back to her home.
Since then be bad shown in a hundred
ways what she was to him, and knowing
this noble nature perhaps her heart would
have gone out to him before this, if Rich
ard Blake had not come back from cob
lege.

But he had, and Lily fancied his gay,
deltonair manners and his entertaining
conversation, aiid like many another girl
had begun to take for trtie, heart deep
love that liking which we all have for
things pleasant to the sight.
And so site shook off her reproachful
feelings and went into the house
“ VVliy, mother dear, what is the mat
ter? Crying, and I out enjoying my■aelfl Tell me, what is it; dear? Let
me share your trouble.”
Mrs. Lawrence lifted her face, smiling
tlirough her tears.
Yes, crying, Lily darling, but not
from grid. Sit down here beside ratq
and let me sliow you what a load lias been
lilted Irom my mind this morning. Lily.
I did not tell you, Imt sumo time ago,
Mr. Burlun, the lawyer, came and informed me that the holder of tbe-mortga-ge on our home was iig^nued of money
and intended to forccln8e,4inless the mort
gage was paid in lull when he should
demand it. Now, eliild, yon know^what
a trouble lias bet-n weighing upon me,
for I know that it would be impo.ssiblo
fur mu to raisu the sum necessary, and
that we must leave tlie dear old home we
had loved so well. And now, this very
morning. Mr. Burton came anil told me
tliat tt kind friend, hearing of tlie fore
closure. has paid the amount in lull.”
Who is it that helped you, mother ?”
“ That is the strangest part of it, Lily.
Mr. Burton said he liad strictly promised
not to tell the name ol my beiiulactor,
and ns to who it can be, I have no idea.”
But Ibuugli she did not say so, Lily had.
And when, later, iu her usual iiiipulsive
way, she told ,Iolin Hollaway hiVw sorry
she was tliat she had been .so rude to him,
and then asked him frankly whether he
was not the kind friend who had come
so opportunely to her tiiother’s reliel, his
manner confirmed iter suspicions.
It is said tliat "gratitude is neiglibor
to love.” and whether that bo triie or not.
it is certain that from that time tlie iiiauly young farmer .was often in Lily’s
thoughts, while Richard Blake was just
as steadily losipg ground. But .Joliii of
course did not know it. He was not one |
to wear his lieart upon ids sleeve, and at I
length, after a hard .struggle, had decided
to abandon his ho|)closs suit ami leave
the field to that rival who evidently was
the favored one. Lily noticed the differ- I
eiiec ; but, woman like, she did not ap
pear to care, anti so the months went by
mueh tlie same, until at lengtii the crisis .
came.
t
The village iu wbicli our heroine lived
was just un the sliorcs of a little bay,
and many were the pleasure parties that
enjoyeil a trip over its limiiid waters.
One afternoon Richard Blake, obtain
ing Mrs. Lawreneu's eunseiit, invited
Lily to lake a sail.
When they readied tlie beach who
should be waiting in readiness to manage
the lioal but John Hollaway.
“ Hallo, Hollaway, are you turning in
to 11 boat man ?” exclaimed Blake, in iislonislinietit.
Lifting Ills enp to Lily, John answered :
“ Not exactly ; but Joe came to bio in ,
greiii distress saying lie did not leel vvoll
enough to ga out, but bad promised not |
to disappoint y< ti. ami knowing I could
manage a boat be asketj iiio to take Ids.,
place. Joe Inis done me many a good
turn and |<» I could not refuse liiiii," he
added, wrongfully interpreting the little
fiiisli that had risen In Lily’s face as she
listened; "and he said, too, that it was
your sister who wlis to bo your eompanlon; else I sliould nut have come. I
would not for the world bo a mar-sport.”
Tlie bitternes.s in Ids tone touched a
like cliord in Lily’s heart. Fur some
little time back sho bad been slowly but
surely learning,a lesson—the difference
between real worth and more glitter;
and now her heart sank as she saw, or
thought she saw, bow completely her
conduct had driven all affection toward
her Irnm John’s mind, and that she had
loolishly thrown away her own happi
ness.
'• Well, Hollaway, I’m sure I’m much
obliged. I’ts very kind of you,” was
Blake’s reply.
And the two young men soon had the

-little craft in readiness for its fair freight.
Blake had seen John’s liking for Lily,
but his vanity had not been alarmed.
Ho knew by experienco the power of his
dark eyes, ami Lily Ijiiwrencc was like
any olhei young lady If she was ten times
pretlier. So he reasoned.
They fl'-aied liglitly over the blue wa
ter, anchoring alter a while under a bluff,
and dropping their lines to fish. Lily
chatted gayly in her own tnseinaling way,
and never liad slie seemed more lovely in
Ricliard Blake's eyes, while poor Julin,
wlio liad thuuglit of late that lie had
driven her image Irom ids mind, felt the
old charm creeVing over him again
stronger than ever tietore; lint ho hid his
pain luanlully, and kept Ids part in the
lively conversation.
Tinie.crept on, and just as they decid
ed on returning, to tlieir dismay the
lieaveiiB suddenly clouded over, and a peal
of thunder bioiiglit them lo their feet in
alariii. Squalls were not eommon upon
tliu liay, but one was evidently iiowu|Kin
them, and John saw the great danger. A
moiiiem, and they were dashing at a
mad rate over the waves, widle ovi-rliead
the awful darkness gathered more oniliioiisly all llie while, and eveiy now and
llieii vivid Haslies of tlanie seemed to
uiivi'lop llicin on all sidi-s.
Suddenly there wa.s a blinding glare,
then a terrific liasli, and liaK the mast
dropped over the bows, wliile tlie sails
were dragged into the .seething water.
For an instant .Tolin was almost stunned ;
then bis fn-sl thought was Lily. Where
was siie ? A second more and he eaugllt
the gleam of yi-liow curls iu llie cruel
waves among the latieivd sails. The
ropes had twisted about in r liglit figure
and dragged lier over tile iiow.
He stn ang to Bluke’.s side.
If she is to be yours, it is ^yoii who
ought lo save lier ! Quick, or it will 1kloo late! Yourclianee will lie gone! ”
But Blnke still cowered Ireiiilditigly
where lie was, iiiiheediiig tlie peril of tlie
one lie professed lo love.
Aindhi-r instant Juliii was strnggling
anioiij' the sails; a few seconds of awful
siispeiio while tile waves lugged savage
ly at him : then weak, alniosl fainting,
lie crept back into the boat with I.ily’s
insensible form clnsped close to his brave
heart. He had saved lier !
Then, still in imminent danger, they
remained clinging lo tlie dismantled boat,
until, as suddenly as it had lalleii. the
squall lifted, and a weleome hail from
tlie sliorc proelaimed that help was near
at hand
1-ily eaine to her.si-ll at last, lo find I Imt
John was bolding her fast, with her face
close to Ids own,4 vL
In ail inslaiit llie memory of wliat had
passed came back lo iier. Bbe ilid not
draw away, but rai-ed lier lustrous eyes
to his ns it to read his iiiniusl tlioiiglits ;
then the cold cheek prcssctl itself eloseiagninst his own, while her arms wound
thcmsclres around liis neck.
” John—dear John I” was oil she said.
And John know that willi the greatest
peril the greatest blessing of liis life had
come to him ; while Richard Blake, look
ing on with pale, scowling face, compreliendcd clearly that John’s words liad
been prophetic when he had said. Your
clinnen will be gone.”
1 sometimes lliaiik God I have no son
lo be lost; but if I had, I would ratlier
take him to the vilest and ilirtieat grog
shop tliat could be fouud, and keep him
there for hull au hour, than to take him
into the most reapeelable social drinking
circle in Sacramento. ^If 1 took my liny
tresli from a pure home, treah Irom bis
mother’s knee, tresh from Su day school
exercises. Into such a den as that, it
would ti-ightcn him. Ho hears strange
sounds; lie does hut like llie odor of the
place; be puts liis hands to liis ears.
’* Take me out ot Ibis, pupa. What are
these men doing ? I don’t like it. U
take mu away.” But in the social cir
cle, where the mother smilingly offers
the wine to her guests, and the minister
under whose preaching the boy has sat
gives assent to it by a smile, there be
will take bis lirst glass. So it wre wish
to prevent this evil, we must assail the

drinking eusioiiis of society ihai are
made fashionable and ri-speelable.—
[Gongli.

ONLY A BUAKKMAN.
■

LVKRETT A. BUDO.

Ohlt a brukeman ! killod by the train .Only a brakeman I by aociilent slain.
Onward, rush nnwara, no time for delay ;
Blow the ahrill whUtlc and hasten away.
Only H brakeman ! cries the wi!d tbroiiKi
Only a brakeman ! called by Desth's ko'iKWhy should tho eye glisten f—why the hesrt
ache ?
*Tls only a brakeman who's sot his lost brake.
Only a brakeman ! is flashed through the air;
Only a brakeman ! for liis IsHty prepare.
On the morrow 'tis ahip|>c<l aa piMir coinmoo
.freight—
Aa only a umkBhian who'a gone to his fate.
Only a brakeman ! the Mlitors write;
Only a brakeman ! 'twaa late in the night,—
He waa doing his duty—the iiain broke in tw-o.
When down to hia death the brakeman fell
through.
Only a brakeman ! but the pridoof some heart.
Only a brakeman ! but in some busy mart
Are eyes tliat are weeping, and homes tlist anhiished,
B-canae a poor brakeman was xesterdsi
ernshtMi.
Only a lirakeman ! but a true-ln-ai-t«-d boy,
Only a brakeman ! but somf; mother's joy.
For whom there’s no nmflle of the coaise iron
wheel
Tliat grind.s on her heart as on the gnsived steel
—Aitit'firan HttHrowl Jonrnn/.

“ Kather.'’ said the young man, ns inleaned on hi.s hoe, •• lliey saj the Imliiiiee
of trade is agin us.” “ The\ do, eli ?"
"And tlinl our bank re.“ene.s lire rapidly
diiiilnishing ” "Diilell!” •• And llinl
railroad extension bus enme to a hall."
” Well, I .swan !” "And iliat tin- \olnnie of securities is suli.siaiilially w ith
out a market.”
Oreul snakes. Well 1
never. And do tliey .say anything nboii!
a leller stopping to lean on Ids hoe In
talk, when he miglit just as will liilk uinl
hoe too? ” Reuben spit on his liiiiids
and resoniod. '
- — -

A most distressing doulli is repoiTed to
have occurred during llie rerenl eycloiin
at Monlicel.lo, Miss. Airs. Carroll, hrai-.
ing tlie storm appibiiehing. rushed with
lier liiibe in her arms to lier husbuud.
who ihrew his aim around lii-r neck.
At tlie same instant the wind lilew the
liuuse down upon them eriishiiig tliein
to the floor—the mother with the, infant
in her arms, the hiisimnd with Ills arm
around his wife’s neck, and tliere he
choked her to dealli. T'he falling liai
liers did not seem lo liurl hei-, liut l>H-ked '
the doclor's arm so rlosely about lieineek tliut he could nut move it. He
was conscious that he was killing her,
but all his efforts to throw off the tinihers were fuUle. Assistaueu came in
two hours—too late ! The spirit of his
wife had fled, and llie husband lelt that
in a measure he was the cause of her
death. Tlie idea made liim nearly fran
tic for several days. The babe was also
killed.
—

<♦»- -
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Curious Coinciiiknuis.—A series ot
eoiiicldenees observed in a Boston horseear, a few days ago, is tliiis described :
“ Heveii youns; Indies were perceived
ill tlie car, ol whom not one Intil liutli
gloves on and none were wholly bare
handed. Of llieae, four had gloves on
their right hands and llireo on their left,
ai d in every instance the ungloved hiinil
lav in Ihe lap above Ibu other. All ol
the seven hare hands liad diamond yiigs
upon them, iiiul whenever any aiteutioiis
were needed by llie hair or raiment of
the ladies, In every inslanee tlie ungloved
band was employud to bestow them, and
in the neceisury movements the stones
flashed and glittered very much. And
when, as happened in process ol time,
the seven young ladies left tlie car, one
after the other, four of Ilium waved their
left houds lo the conductor lo direct him
to slop, and the other three agitated
their right liands, and agaiu the rings
sparkled quite copiously. AH of which
was very curious and interesting to the
scientific mind.

SUPPLEMENT,
The CroAiiETTE AiiomiNatioe.—I ran
acroBS a cigareUo facloVy the other day.
Whew I I yvouldn’t write—or, rather,
you Wouldn’t dare print what I bhw.
Dirty bultB of eigars I'resh from the filth
of tlic muddy streets are tlie eleanest and
nicest of the material used in compiling
these precious roatls to ruin.
I came
down on a Madison avenue ear this eve
ning and on the tail end there were three
little ciiaps, the oldesl about 14. Each
smoked a cigarette and spat his little
life away. I ventured to ask if they cn
joyed tite odor. They said they did.
And the taste? Certainly. On inquir
ing, I found tte y had a well known brand
of cigarette, noted tor its “tqtiuinsoHk ”
and its terrible smell wbeu burning.
They can't last long. Tliey, were pale
and sickly, puny and ofTensive
What
kind of men will they nalfe? Men?
They are men already ir thulr own eyes.
They ami a iniijority of >,nr little iailt are
lull <d the slang of ihi;;. day, tip in all tlie
catches, add aliuirflftuliy' atilo |,u hold up
their end of a coiiversiaion. 1 slibsequi ntly saw these buys ju NIblo's garden.
It woidd have done yi>n goml to hear
tliein talk. A Itlind niiin might reason
ably think he was listeidng to three old
men. Nothing was lo.w. They had
seen it all before, and better done at
tlnit. Down weirt the curtain, out went
the boy s. but Itef.ire they felt the first
breath ol fresh air from the street each
puny liand held a cigarclte to the vile
smelling moutli, aud puff ! puff ! they
siekeiieil every liody in their vicinity.
Day Ity day tlie vice grows stronger.
There was a time when eigaiette sm.ik
ing was eonfined almost entirely to Cu
bans, who knew what gooil tobacco was
and made their own cigarettes. Gradualh the habit .spread. Dealers followed
suit.
Makers became unscrupulous.
Little dirty boys were sent out to pick up
cigar stumps. Other equafiy disgusting
material was also utilized. Opium was
inaile lo do duty. Cheap paper took the
place of rice paper. I wish tliese boys ^
could tee tlic stuff their, paper is made I
fiom. Wouldn’t it turn their little stom- '
achs? I trow, I trow. The cheap pa
per, the ohl Ktuin[)s, the opium and the
chemicals used to make them “strong ”
deserve to be shown up. There is but
oue way to deal with American boys.
Uea-on with them through their eyes.
If every uicotined stomach w.as made
public, if'every tiuio a fellow died of too
much cigarette, the fact was made known,
- if the proud lioys could be shown a rag
faiuory, aud a stump grindery, it seems
to me the cigarette business would be
wound up very soon.—[Now York Let
ter.
—

--------------

Thousands of emigrants arriving daily
in New 'Y'ork immediately leave lor the
West, and many persons wonder where
they all find employ lueiii. The fact is.
they merely take the )due<s of those i
Western people who are blown uw.iy by
friglitful tornadoes.—[Norris on Herald.
Nine million acres ol tbe linest laud
D.ikula have jii l been opened for set
tlement; a large number of people are
about to settle there, and two railways
will shortly he built into that region.
III

Chickens should never be let out too
early in the morning, even when they
are three weeks ur a muuth old, us it Is
uertaiiily bad for them to lie about whilo
tlie dew is on the grass.

SETH ^SMITH.
ST.EAM MILL.
Planinfif, l^awing, Ji{i;«rinK,
Tiirniiigf, and all kindN
ol' Jobbinif.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.
Brackets oonstaotly on hand, or
made to order.
.
Fbont-St.
WATBRVILLE.

wm -

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Victor Stock Farm,

f HAVE on hand a good RSddrtment of

Monuments and Tablets,

Son of Rysdik’s Hambletontan—dam Lady Bach,
the Seavoy Here, by Hiram Drew. Beausire Is
10 years old this spring; a rich bay, 16 hands high,
weighs 1100 lbs., thoronghly sound, true galled,
and very fast.

’
I
I

,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Charles Gilman,

!

headstones

Sired by Victor, son of Gen. Knox,—Dam, Julia.
by Gideon, by Uysd>k’M Hainbletonian. Fouled
Miu’ 12,1878. Color black, tan-colored flanks and
16 3-4 hands TMgh, weighs 1000 lbs.—hesvy mane
and tail. This young stallion Is as promising as
he is well bred, and lie will bo allowed a limited
number of approved marcs.

i

and

cunstantlyon hand
Him made fron the
Very ‘tne,! V Kll ,%IO>iT and

MAItUl.K

We ire prepared to f jrnish Designs and wora
superiorto a )y shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS X- TOZIER.
Great efianoe to make money*
Ttiose who always take ad*
vantage of the good ctiance*
ftir making money that are
ofTi*rod, geiiorally become
wealthy, while those who do
■ not Improve such chances re"main in poverty. We want
many men. women, boys und girls to work for us
right in their own locniities. Any one can do the
work property from tbe 6rst start. The business
will pay more than ton times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engag
es fails to make money rapidly, You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full information and all that Is needed
sent free. Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Me.

Parties interesu*d In breeding fine blooded horses will, wo are confident, find it for tlieir interest
carefully to examine these Stallions before decid
ing wiiat to breed to.
[ Stables closed to tho public on Sundu}s.]
Address-----VICTOR 8TOCK Fv\KM.
Vussalborougb, Me.
Or-----DR. K. A. ROBERTS.
No. Vassslborougli, Me. '
April 18, 1882.—45lf.
|

FOR BOSTON!
IHH2—Spring

maMoii Af Jobber,*
Whilcwashinf!. Whileniiuj A- Coloring

'

BOOK-BlXmiVG.

~

To Snmittl BlaUdfU^ of ffest IfaterviiU, An
the County of Kennebec. ^ GftKKTiNo:
111 tne name of tho State of Maine, you are
hereby required to notify and warn all the pewowners of the Baptist meeting house. In said
town, to meet In said meeting house, on Saturday,
tho Tweuiy-Feurth day of.lune, In the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eightytwo, At seven o'clock In the iiAernoon of said day,
then and Uiere to act on the following>article8, to
wit:
1. To choose a Moderator for said meeting.
2. To choose a Clerk for said rotH'ting.
3. To see if the meeting will vote to repair the
said meeting house, and enlarge the same.
4* To see if the meeting will vote to build a
new meeting house.
6. To see if tbe meeting will take measures to
raise money for the repairing of said meet
ing house, or for the building of a new one.
0. To see if the meeting will vote to sell the
said meeting house, either at public or
private sale.
7. To choose Appraisers and Assessors, and
Collector ana Treasurer.
8. To transact any other buslnes that may le
gally come before the meeting.
And you are required to give aald notice by
posting up a oertitied cony of this warrant, three
weeks oetore the time of meeting,on the principal
outer door of the said Baptist meeting house, and
in one or more public places in said town, and
publish it In a newspaper, published in said Ken
nebec County, the said three weeks.
This warrant Is Issued on appHostion of Samuel
Blalsdell.B.O. Benson, M. M. Bartlett, £. W.
Bates. A. B. Bates, II. A. Baohelder, A. K. Small
and W. K. Plokbaro, pew owners in said meeting
house, acoordiog to the provisions of section 8^
obap. 12, Revised Statutes of Maine.
Given under my hand, at West Waterville, this
tbirty-Arat day of May, A. O., 1682.
QEO. H* BKYaNT, Justice of the Peace.
1 certify that tbe foregoing Is a true copy.
aw6t
SAHUKL BLA18DKLL.

Arrnnganintn.—1882.

STAR of the EAST

a specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings. ’
Order box at Paine & Hanson’s. Residence, Un- i
on Street.
*3
i
The undersigned is prepared to take orders for
every descrlptfon of Uook-BInding or I’aper Uuling. Mununtouturing Blank Books a specialty,
Substantial work guaranteed In ever}* case, (.aw
and Huslo Books, and Magaiines neatly and strong
ly bound. Old Books and Albums made as good
as new.
You can also save money, time, labor and risk
In getting your Newspapers and Magasines, by
subscribing with
A. M. DUNBAR,
Dunn Block, Waterville

l

TDK STEAMKit

Plastering, Brick and Stone work done in a
workniatilike manner.

^
I
|
<

CAPr JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her r^ular trips for the season of
1882, between Ourdiner and Boston,

TliiirMday, April 13th,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurii
diiy.Ht 3 o’clock. Riclimund at 4, luid Bath
at 6 P. M
FAKES.
Single Fares from Augusta, Hallowell, and Gar
diner, F2.00; Richmond, 1.70; Hatli, 1.60.
Augusta, Hallowell. Gardiner and Return. $3.00;
Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00

KealSt 60 Conti.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
-

'
'
!
<

t
{

Will leave Augusta at 13.20, Haiiowell at 1 46
P M., connecting with (Ite above boat-at^i^rdiner.
For further particulHraenmiire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller «k Son, Hallowell; O. M.
Blanchard. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, R'chmond; U. O. Graenleaf. Bath.
UlRABl FULLER, Hallowell, Gen’l Agt.

A. Stage Line,

From Fairfleld, will coiiueet with the Steamer,
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesdays
and Saturdays, ou arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfleld to Boston,
$3.50. round trip, $4 50; Wstervlllo and Vassalboro’, $25, round trip, $4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered tbe next
morning after it is taken, at low rates and only
one charge.

A.S. Peawe, Agr’l, Fairlielil
Gardiner, April. 1882.
^
6in44.
rickets for sale by L. J. CoteA Co., Waterville

$^Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
$9*For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deUv«*r
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Trustekb—Reuben Foster. Moses Ly(ord,C.(’.
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Greenwood. Hiram li hnii.

pHhture.

MAsonr
WILLIAM A. CARR,

Constantly on hsnd Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square joints fitted for use. Qlaaed
Windows to order. Balluaters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and inside house flnl». Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
_

'
,
'

TERM.S of tho.e St.llloii.BK.tUSlRE $.15 to warrant, fl5nt tinieol
first service— balance when the mare
piNA’es in foal.
MKLBOURN KINO ^ #25 eacli to warrant,
and
> and $10 to be paid at
CH.V’S GILMAN » time of first service,
balance when the mare proves in foal.
MARKS KKPl' at rvueonabic rates, in stable or

C. G. Toxikr

Doors^ Sash, Blinds.
MitULDlNGS.lfc.

Sired by M^mbrino King, by Membrino Patchen, ;
(a full Drother to Lady'rhorne,) by Membrino
Chief.—Dam. Helen McGregor, by liattler, son of
Stockbridge Chief.
MELBOURNE KING was foaled In 1877,—rich ■
dark chestnut color, IdJ hands high, weighs 1000
lbs. Pure galtcd, and can show much si>eod.

Works

MANUKACTURES

Window and Door Framna.

Melbourne King,

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
Son.

STATE OF

J. FURBISH,

Beausire,

WATKHViLLI’:

CHAnuKsW. Stkvkfh

ATTENTION !

TTIE following named Stallions will make the
season of 1882 Hi the Victor Stock Farm, Vassalborough, Kennebec County, Maine—

worked in our ehop the pAst winter, to which w
would invite the Attention of the public.
All work sole] by ns is delivered And set in
good shape and warrsnted to give sAtisfection.
We Are Also prepared to furnish beautiful po)
ishedGRANIlE MONUMENTS AND TABLE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble V> orks.
0^ PRICES to suit the tidies.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May ], 1881.
46 Waterville Marble Work

Marble

BUILDERS,

VA88ALB0MU6H, ME.

w

Deposits of one dollar tind upwards.receivi’d
and put on interest at commenceir.ent of encli
month.
No tux to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
Dividends made in May and November.and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank opeti
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1>3n to 4 p. m.
Saturdav Evenings. 4*80 to 6>80.

E. R. DRUMMOND. Treas.

Wafervillfl. June 1.1880.

business now before tlie put>
Jllc. You can make money fast
er at work fur us than at any
thing else, capital not needed
We will start you. $12 a day
made at home by the Industri
ous. Men, women, boys nnd
girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is the time. You can work In*
spare time only, or give youf whole time to thv
buiinesB.You can live at home and do the work.
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make mormons pay by engaging
at once, Costly outfit and terms free. Jloney
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address, Tnrtk Co., Augusta, Maine.

Voii SALE.
The homestead of the late Hon. Thomas Rice,
in Winslow. Kennebec county. Said Homestead
consists of about seven acres of iaod, with Dwell
ing bouse, with L. and a nice stable, modern built
with Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted
and blinded, and in fine condition.
This ia one of the finest places on the Kennebec
River, standing on an eminence, with a fine vjew
of the fiourishing vllisge of Waterville. and the
Falls. Is handsomely ornanwiited with lar$eKlms
and has many fine Fruit Trees, l^ess than onrhalf mile fr m Depot of Maine Central Kail Road,
and the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentleman
who desires a prdtty. sightly place, and is fond of
gardening. For terms Ac., inquire of
J.G. DABRAH,
19
Walenrille, Ale.

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussiness
oonneotion with L. Deane, Esq.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U.
Patent Office, la prepared to obtain patents on
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in
vention, tbe fee for which is ST). This with the
advantage of persona] intercourse with oiler
giveshiin unu-ual faciliUea for condiioting il ^
business. Inventors please call, or address.

F W BATES,

C’vl Fiigineer A Land ^nrvevr 1

J. WESLEY
ailMAN,
nsAi.xn IN

a woe k In your own town. $5 Ontfl
fVee. Noriik. Kverytlii ngnew. Cap
lUl not required. We will furnish
you e^’erythlnjr. Many are making
fortunes. Ladies make as much as
men, and boys and girls make great
I pay. Reader, If you want a busTness
at whloli you can make great pay all
the time you work, write for partioulars to H.
Hallctt ft Co., Portland, Maine.
21

For Concerts & Musical Conventions

A HEREFORD RIJEE,

'Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.

Well Bred but not Thoroughbred,
TWO YKAK8 OUD,
will be kept for the publlo a.e, at tbe (hrm of the
•ubacrlber tbe preeent iiea.on. Term., tl for the
eeMon.
■
... ..
h. DOW DAVIS.
W.lerirllle. Uaroh tt
tai4l

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7enaT Solo Sins^e?.,
And Teacher or Ninging-.
He. bed long experience u > Fnbllo Singer and
WA-Urrau rw<aTTrvv«M«
Director. tlUASa
BITasS BANDS
TAUGHT. ***-«-.
B-Flat
Oometlst for Bands and Orehestras.
Particular attention given to fbmlshing Double
Basses to order, (either Bill, 8-4, or 1-2 sise, ) for
which I bare uncommon ikeifitfes.
J.WK8LKY GILMAN,
West Waterville, Maine.

idMk

WHOkMaW

Oje ^Atcct)iUe itiail.. .Sune 16, 1882.
THE WATERVILLE MAIL,
XV INDEPENDENT FAMILY KKWBPAPEK
PODUBBED EVEBT FbIPAT,

XtPhenlxBlock, 1...Xlaln Btrcet,IPalerBlIfr
ma.xham~& wing,
Editor, End, Proprietor!.
ErH. Mazoam, Dab’l R. WiBO.
TKH M a.
TWO DOlI.Al:S A^YEAB.

If peld E'rictly in Rdvence, tl.Tfi ] erennum
,IZal.R OOPIEE EIVE OJEBTE.

w^No peper discontinued until ell erreemge
arepiid, except ut the op’ion of the pub
llibera.

PANOy b PHYSIO.

pact pun

The cinoinnetti Enquirer eeye: “Mr. Keifer
tbould cherge E smali edmiuion fee to hi, cir-

ClinToS.—^’e l6a/iT froin ilie Adv(r
(iter that the valuatiori 6f the town Is as
followsI
Inventory ol town, S489.187.00; am’t
.isaessvdf $0,203.68; tax on ono dollnr,'
15| mills) no, of polls, 841; no. oi oxen,
77; cows, 984 ; 3 years old, 96. 2 years l
oM, 2481) 1 year old. 141; horses, 410 ;!
colts, 3 years old, 16 ; 2 years old, 16 ;
lyearold, 16) shovp, 3687; swlno, 219. ,
Gideon Wells pajs the largest lax of any ]
man in town, 1160,84. E, Q. H.idgdon t
tax is $137.81; Daniel Cain's, $123.36 ; i
James‘Low’s $106.24. Theso are all'
who pay over $100.
FRiENDsnir Lodge of Good Templars
was inslllnted at the Dixon school house,
Clinton, May 26ih, hy M. J.„Shernmn,
Johnson and olhci Dierolnrls of Sebnsti>
cook Lodge ot Burnham, The niombers
of the new lodge seem determined to
malco it a success. They are to meet
Saturday evenings. The folinwing arc
the oflicers lor the present quarter :
Daniel B. Abbott, W. C. T. ; Airs.
Martha Sargent, W. V. T. f Etta Al.
Hamlin, Scc’y; Alton Dixon, A. 8.;
Almon Sargent, F, S.; Eldetli Ablio'.l,
Trea. ; Alary Baston, Chap. ; Artliur
Adams, Al.; Kosie Whittpn, D. Al.;
Airs. Alargarct Dixon, I. O.'; Enoch Tut
tle, O. O. ; Mrs. Emily 1. Abbott, U. H.
S.; Mrs. Sarah Dixon,' L. 11. S. ; II. P.
Baston, P. W. C. T. ; William G. Foster, L. D.
Skowiikgan Items.—One ol tlie la.'grst jams ot logs tliat lias been lormud lor
years can be seen above tlie falls in this
place. Aliiny estimate it to cunlaiii a
nuniher of iiiilllons.... Bcv. Air. Ayer
baptized six converts last Sunday moming. Tliese witli 11 others—nine ol
wliom Were baptized earlier in the sea
son—were received into the Baptist
chureli in the alleruoon,—[Som. Uep.

rni Greeteet show on earth." Not lor tlio
Deiiiocrele. They have no ,iiow tliere at ali.
Pure water, lre«h air, rnniight, and a boltie
bf Adnmson'e Botanic Noleamtln caio of Cough
orCoid) will inve many dootor,’ bill, and give
health
''i*®''
"® ™®uey can procure
Waihington*, birthday wa, enthuaiaaticaily
ilebrated
Americana
CRIBUi
••**'*• by -----v , . th*, year In, Cairo,'
Fffvpt* A man vUltinj? Kgypt and having cxparienc* with the Egyptians is
la pretty likeir to
D^iencs
Ihave an enthu«iaMlc admiration for anybody
trho has ever told the truth.—[Bolton Post.
A ViooBoua Ghowth of the hair is often
bbomoted by using'Parker’s Hair Balsam. It
iilwAva restores the youthful color and lustre to
Kray hair, elves it new life and removes all ir*
Ituilon aiiS dandrufT.
id ■ * “*
One of the colored pupils at Hampton (Vb'J
nstltuto illnsimted the pppasilo meanings o'
Institute
,
'‘oro’* and *‘con’* by giving as examples pro
gress and C’owgress, He had evidently been
resding the proceedings of the present session.
Dklicat* FRMAi.Ba.—The exactions of o
«ty added to the cares of malernitv and
household, have'testccl beyond endurance tlio
frtil constitutiona which Itave been granted the
hiajority of women. To combat this tendency
to premature decline, no remedy In t*'® world
bossesses the nourishing and strengthening
properties ot Malt Bitters. They enricli the
blood, perfect dlgesticn, stimulate liie liver and
In Somerset Mills, June 8, to the wife of An*
kidneys, arrest ulcerative weaknesses, and pnHfv and vitalize every function of the female ioiiie l5HBier,twin boys.
Id Clinton, »luiie 7, to the wife of John Flood
bystem.
Sprague, of Rhmle Island, owes more than a a daughter.
hiillioo of dollars. It takes a >ear of patient
Industry and integrity to amass a debt of a n.l!turriages,
lion dollars, and at times we get almost discourEiobtt-Fiv* DoLtaAKa LoaT.—*‘You do not
tsli ID® lhat your husband is upend entirely
cured bv so simple a menicine as Purker's (lin
ger Tonic?** , *‘Yes, indeed, I d'S** said Mrs.
Bei<jsmin to her neighbor. *‘and after we had
lost eighty-five dollars in doctor’s bills and pre»criptioDS. Now my husband feels ai well as
ever,**
The price of board Is to be raised at the
Mount Desert hotels this summer, with the idea
of keeping out the rabble. You belong to the
rabbip if you aie not willing to pay five dollars,
a day.
Bmght*b DtaRAsK of the Kidneys, Diabetes
and other diseases of the Kidneys and Dver,
which you are being so frightened about, Hop
Bitters is the only thing that will surely and
permanently prevent and curt. All other uretended cures only relieve for a time and then
make jxiu muny times worse.

Eotit. — Tho prestige of England
and France is gone in Egypt, and ail
trade is blocked. On the 11th a riot
broke out in Alexandria between l\06tilu
uatlves and Europeans, in wliicli twenty
{wreoiis were killed anil the Eiiglisli, Ilaliaii and Greek eotisuls were wounded.
'ITic innh sacked liic sliojis of Eutuiieans,
ami houses were deslioyed. Tlie troops
nt lii.st di-p<'fsed the mob. A British
ine.n-ol-war has landed men to protect
tlio British consulate. Great exeilemenl
eonlinued at Alexandria on Alomlay, and
all the 8lio|>B were closed. Tlie mmilier
of Euroiaeans killed is stated at 67. Arabi
Pasha Iheeateus a holy war uiiIeBS the
ICIiediVe abdicates,
A serious riot occurrnd on Sunday at
Alexandria between tlie Egyptians and
KurutK-nns. Several |)ci'suns are report
ed kilioil, including :m Eiiglisli naval
olltcer. The Kiiglish Consul was among
the. wuundeil.
Tho riot al Aloxamli ia is likely to lireci|iitnti) the Kgy|itiaii crisis. Briiisli
blood has been spilled ami Btilisli huiiur
insulted. Altliougb it was done by an
inesponsiblo mob, Engl ml will require
the Egy))tian nulborities to itunish the
offenders nnil protect the lives and inup
criy of Ollier British subjects in the coun
try. If Englaud eannol gel satislaclion
in this way, she imiy lake the ea^e into
her own hands. Unless tiie Turkish
cuinmission succeeds in restoring order
at once, which seems unlikely, netivc in
tervention will be required, and that it is
contemplated, with or without tlie con
sent of Turkey,.is iudicated by the uu*
nouneement to-day that it is proposed to
hold tlie conlercnce. at Paris instead of
Cunstanlimiple. Tlie sltmitioii is more
precarious tliaii ever lieforo, mid unless
bcrvisch Pasha performs what lie prom
ises, war must ensue.
The fuBuwing is a list ol the transfers
ol real estate. in this and neighburing
towns:
Albion.—Frederick M. Libboy ot I.awrence. Mass., to Hiram Quinn of Albiun,
land in Albiun, $426.
Benton.—Joseph Maroon of Benton to
David ilanscom of same town, laud !n
Benton, $300.
Clinton.—Asa Haines of Clinton and
Ueorge P. Haines of California to JapliethM. Winn and Charles Wentworth,
bolh of Clinton, land situated partly iu
CUdUio and partly In Unity Plantation,
$1,600.
Vassalboro.—Luther 8.- Backllff and
Abbie H. Mower both ot Watervllle, to
Sidney Sborey of Albion, land and build*
ing, in North VassiUhoro village, $1600,
wi
yaterville.

—Lako
BVowo of------Water*
villu to Flora B. Fuller of same town,
>md la Wskla-vUle, $400.
West Mfqdnrvllle.—Ells A. Bowmim
of Weiit WstervUla to Fred Tliomiui of
asme town,23 acres al laawl ia Wost Wat*
yrllie, SIOMl George W,. Ouviasu ol
SMoejr |« Arthur U. Johnson of West
Watcndlle, {and on Main alaoet, Wofl
Wstervllle, $2400. David F. Morrisou
of West Watervllle to William 11. Hernpm of tame town, land in West Water*
ville,$l000. UerlhaUage of Waterville
iojohn J, Perkhis and Almira Knox ol
West WaierviUe, $6 acres of land in
wast WalarvlUii, $400.
' PshAeU__ Cyriw K. Foss ot al. to
Chsrlotte I. Holt, #3000. F. P. Havb*
l*nd et al. to Hansom B. Lewis, $360.
®®*onna.

A neiltehie that detrey, the

Rerniigif Sera(iiU and lio, llio power to root
it out 1, a|)preclattd hy the afflicted. The
^wihoble cure, of mea, women autl ehil*
*••• M deocrilieii by (eatiiiioaiala, prove
. ?i * ^"'■■ParfUa « nlUbte medicine conWniug rameoial agenU which erailiciiie
gowlulafrqiu tho blood. 100 dom, $1.00,

Hoo<r, Saruparllla ia an extract of the
j|«*l rwnediee of the vegetable kingdom
■Down aa Alteratives ana Blood-punOers.
The panic in Egypt and the exodus of
h-urupMna ii increoang. Tho Kliedive
•ad Dervlocb Pasha have pelitioned tho
Forte to send troops. Another riot toIII Alexandria 'Diesday, in which
48 Eninpeaiis wore killed.

tXy .; ;
'f': i
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Waterville Tea Store,
Brighter Days are Comings

Mwmras,

The Best Bargain in
TEA & COFFEE

Parasols !

That "W*e JEver Owned.
eeaI^

NEW

Parasols I

and elegant

LINK OP BOTH

IMIS

FIVE HOGSHSA.DS OF

■'Sr

Choice Porto Rico Molasses Plain and Fancy Parasols,

’

TRY THE TRUE"L F BITTERS

YOUNG MEN !!!

Just Received.
DDN’T BUY A BALLON OF MOLASSES TILL YOU HAVE SEEN THil

Kvory young man who Is desirous of obtaining
I ^ound, practical oduention, should attend the

THE PRICE :

Eookland Gommercial College.

Five Cents a Gallon

All BusIni'Ss and Kugn«h studies foughtt Tn
... th
...
most thorotigh manner. Six most competent In
structors. Hend for cntulogue snd see whrtl for
mer Students say. Next Sciioni. yKXIi crrsiMBNCKB .SEl»T. 4, 18W. Address L. A. BAUItON,
Preprletor, Itocklasd, Mnino,
NOTHING LIKE IT BEFORE KNOWN.

Hawaiian

Catarrh Eemedy-

Formerly prepared by J. ,1. Peavey, Honolulu,
Hr
■*
-Islands.
• •
Hawaiian
SURE RKLIEF FOR CATARRH.
Ilnndreds of tcstlmonijls already received, and
wc have yet to luiirn of na instance where it has
failed to give relief. Dfsso/re* os soon as
Full SIzu Box, by mail 8fl cehts. C. A. I*AK
SONS ft CO.. 117 A HU Middle Street, Portland,
Me., UeiiernI Agents for United .States.

EVERY ONE

STUDYIN6

in 11 m I €

Will Get Valuable Imonnatiou FREE by send
ing for circular to K. 10UIURE, Boston, Mass.

Sent by mafl. WIGGIN A CO
Rockland, Alitlne.

/ce Cream

suit alt Mstfflt-

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF LACES IN TOWN.
.

FROM NASH, SFAULDINa 3c CO.,
Bring iu your Biiokots and save ono-half cent per pound.

BOOD FAMILY FLOUR. $7.50 PER BBL.
Our Delivery Cart will be at West Waterville every Monday and
■ lid every “
‘ and Friday, and-----Thursday: at Fairflold
Tuosdi^
at North Vassalboro’
eveiy Wednesday and Saturday, with all our goo Is,

AT THE SAME PRICES.

A Larger !!H<7Ck than ever before, iu

Black, Plain and Fancy StimtHer Silks /
Am conAdeat that 1 ean Hell Ibr' 95*^ ^ lB«tN
Black Milk than wdn ever befbre oAbred
in thlN Market.

Reincmbet that SopeVs is the best Place lit
BUY SILKS 1!

L. W. Rogers.

Proprietors,

I feel safe in Mfflwring the ladies that they will ihAI St^kbkdes here tof

t wOflld also' call attention io {lie

Pure Granulated Sugar,

Sawyer’s Salve
As NOW bre^iarcd. beato the world. 2fio. a Box.

Ail intending to bt^ are invited to examine these goot^'.

' to

l.atwrr than any other Dealer.

Miss

In Sknwhrgsii, June 10, Mr. Adelbert O. Neunipe^er Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
Frederick of Norridgewock and Miss Sara F. St
Alien of Hmitbfield; June 10, Mr. Allen ICtmell of Gornvil.e and Miss Mary L. 8uow of
Hkowhegan.
if.
Ill Augusta. June 8. Mr. Qetirge F. Pstoh of
Augusta and Miss Carrie L. Junes of Wiiithrop.

A Full Lln« of

Kid and Silk Gloves, Hoaery, Cot^tsf AlC*

i

i

ieat^s.

IVe are always gladio y0hw Goods,

Confectionery !

In West Wsterville, Juno 13, Susan, wife id
D. F, McClure, aged 45 yrs.
Hiivlng completely renovated and
In Norridfiewoek, June 14, Air. Charles Uu«newly furiitsbed my
aell, ag^ 70 j is.
In Clinton, June 8, Aim. Hannah Chase.aged
76 ym.
in Albion, June 12, Mias CoraD. Libby, aged I take pleasure In announcing to my patrons timt
I am now in roadiuess to serx’e them with
12 ym.
In .4ugnatn. Juno 9, Air. John Itobbina, aged
Ice Cream, Cake & Confectionery)
84 yearn and 11 niontha.
In Skowliegan, Alay 4, AIra Jane Allen, nge.i aasuring them that the highest standard of these
dolicaeles will bo maintained.
60 vm.
In Cherryheld, Jane 7. Aim. Lucretia 13. C., Dinner l*arltcN& FeNtivaiN
wife of Hon. Jnmea A. Alilliken.aged 61 yra.
FuriiHhed with Cream and ConfecUonory
at the sliortctt notice.

The PPeaout Skotik has f>een lielcictetl wUii groat care, anJ Coatombrir
anti Frknds are intitad to give us a call.

-OF-

ICE CREAM PARLORS

'82 COLBY UNIVERSITY '82

In my Confectionery Department

COMMENCEMENT CONCERT,

Air .STOCK ISCOMft.KTK.
Maniifiicturing my noods FUKSH, EVKItY
V. lh« I’ublio
I'ublio raii
rail rely
relv on getting
ffi<'
D.V Y.
the Kruj*lic$t
and Best of everythin'g In the Cuiifccdouery lino.

AT TOWN HALL.
II' ednesday, June 2Sth,
AtBo’clock, P. M.
BY THK

1 make a specialty nf manbractiirlng Goods for
the Trade, and my Whulesnle IVicua will be fouud
LOWER THAN THE iaOWEST.

Middlesex, Assabet. Washington Mills, English Yacht, Oakdale Paiides,
Cheviot Diagonal Cut and Pontorsic Flannels.
Tho colors of all those goods aro STRICTLY FAST, and WARRANT*
El) NO T TO FADE. We thoroughly sponged those goods before making.
They are very profitable for the wearer, doing more RICAL .SERVICE than
any other class of goods, nnd aro suitable for Dress or Knsincss Wear,

t)F IIOSTON, CONSISTINO OF
Mrs. H. F. KNOWI.ES, SopranoiMiss ALTA PE.V^^E, Couirnito.
Mr. \V.\Y CLARK. Tenor.
Jlr. L. H. UHUUUCK, Tenor.
Mr. A. B.HITOHCOCIC. Bu*^.
3Ir. D. M. BABCOCK, Bass.
.\nd tho

New York Philharmonio 01ub»
COMPOSKO OF
RTCHAUi) ARNOLD, Violin.
REINHARDT RICHTER, Violin,
EUOENK WKINKU, FluYe.
KMIL GRAM. Viola.
CHARLES WERNER. Violoncello.
LUDWIG K. M A NOLL Double Boos.

All Seats Reserved. Tickets Yg cents
nnd $1.00. according to location.
X^Sale of Ttckela will begin Monday, June 19.
at L. K. Thayer 4% Soii’h Wu erville; also nt the
usual pUoeN In Bkowhttgnn, Kairf1«l4y VVeitt \Vaturvtlte, Vassalboro'Augaitn, Hullowoil and Gar*
diner. Specliil trainn at. iialf fArn, w’lU run where
aecoasnry. Persons from Garitiaeraiiy neighbor
ing stations will come nnd return on n'gular trains,
atlinlf
111 fares. Concert■ Tlcketa,
........................
for the
* ^cst
‘
scats
avnilnblc at the time of the application, will ho
sent tn any person sending the money to the
Chalnnon of the Cominitee Those preferring
Gallery Tickets wl.l please mention it. For furth
er information nddre«B
H. A. DENNISONt Box 30. Waterville, Me.

J. Peavy & Bros.

Ice Creuui delivered to any part of the
Village free, and on Sunday lo any that
may desire.

Wholesale and Retail Clothiers.

MAIN ST., Ol'l’. S.VVI.NaS DANK.

NORTH POND HOUSE
SNITIIKIKI.II, MAW-'IC,

^iinonds Itro.s., Proii’i-iv.
C., M. SIMOND3, Mannifcr.
Open tl>c year rodnd fur tho acommudation of
Iho^Piiblic.
iiiu 1 nunc. aiiQ
and III
in ine
the Dumer
8umer oensttn
8enson auppliod
with a tint clasit lot of Boats. The 8CHOONK11
YACTH, “ K5IPRESS which will acommodato
60 people, having been overhauled, repaired and
naiiit«U, will always be found Iti rcadlnesa for
Ushing Partlcj*. and will belmndkd by Mr. C. M.
Simunds. who will ulwats he found at this place.
A good supply of Row'Boats will be kept for the
ftcuromodutiuii of Fishermen.
2wl
G. A. h 0. M, 8IMONDS, PropVi.

EAST POND HOUSE

Flour Lower
MARKED DOWN $1.!

This House will bo Rv-opeued, fjr the Bcason
of *82, on

I.

$6.50
8 00
8.50
10.00

BAl¥Cii$.

•2wl

Thursdai^y Juac 22d,
And win be run in Firat Class Shape f}r the ac*
ommodatioii of the Riibtio, Our !)■ H's are all new,
and will consist of a First Class 8LOOR YACTH,
which acomraodsto 3U people, and a large lot < f
small Row .auuka,
Boats. AKVX-s^xlliMft
Kverylhli>K will h«
l»W lOUUU
found iO
In
good order, and Air. G. A. Bimonds will always
In naa*.n.«..-i found In
attondunoe.
2wl
O. W. * C. M. SIMONDS, Tropi’j,

Dissolution of Partnership
loAUlffDRY.

A New Laundry has been opened in
Dunn lilock. to continue the busi
ness of Mr. J. W. King, .who
has recently sold out.
I tske pleasure In annoannlog to Uie oltfxen, of
Watcrviflv, that 1 am prapared to do all Itliid. of

Notice Is hereby given, that the Rarturrship
lately subsistliig between Alfred Wloslow and
Chester
K. A.
.....................
.. ^Vinslow, of West Waterville, iin*
der the Arm name of Ai Winslow & Oo., is' this
day dissolved. All persous Indebted to the abuve
named Arm are requested to make Immediate paymcul to Alfred Winslow, or Chester K. A. mnelow. .
ALFRED WIN8U)W.

CliKSTKRK.A WINdLOW.

West Waterville, June 7, ibb:*.

LAUNDRY WORK

A Co.I*artoershlp is this day formed between
Alfred Winslow, tilrnm (). Wtuslow, and Chester
K. A. Wlosiow, of West Wntervllle, for the trails*
IN rmc BEST POSSlBLE MANNEll, aelionof
business, under the Arm name of A.
I have engaged competent help, for years aeouf* Winslow A Co,
---- - *to the
*• business,
•- - *----- and" 1• feel
'
Doai ‘ that
■*
te«ed
eonfldent
A, WINSLOW A CO,
West Watcrrllle, June 7, Rkrt.
awl

I Can Give You Satisfaction.

SlFiiiSlicl

COIsB Y iAETCH EI.I4,

Dry & Fancy
GOODS

PBGPRIKTOU.

' To Rent,
A nlee ienensent Uilbe lower story of my liouse
on Oollege Street, with all needed oonrenleneos.
Fof
“ further
Al pafileulsrs apalr to
MJU. K. a. JOHNSON.

House For SaR.

REPAIRED, AND

Lawn Mowers
SHARPENED, AT

BRIDGES BROS.
Main St., Waterville.
(No Btaira to Climb.)

Oa rieaaani Slrrat. Eleven Roooi,. filled for
two teoeineiU,. Wider lo both Btorioa. Lot 12
rod, deep, Stablejaardea, fee. Term, ea,y> and
a good Uargaln olTored.
Applp to L. D. CAUVXB, ESQ, or on the
premW, to
Jl E8. C. BA YNO It.
Jane IS, 1682.
Swl*
(At thdr new storeln Webb*s HuUdlng, next door

Mitchell Cy Co.

JnslRueini,
A NF.W AND LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER MILLINERY)
At the Store of

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,
Waterville, Maine.

lioutli of P. 8. Ueald*#.)
Are now epenlof onu of tbo best stocka of

Watches

and

Jewelry

they have ever offered. Having located permanenUy In the etegaiU and convenTenc stoni newly
itted up for ttaeni« they reepeetfuBy ten^ their
conpilmcuu to Ibe large eirole of oustomere wim
favored them previous to the late Aire, aa well m
to all others,—and promiee them

Choicer Goods, Lower Prices and Bet.
ter SalisfaclioH than ever before.

READY

AT

HOULTON’S.
SLKCTAL 1MDUCKMKNT8 IN

DRESS GOODS,

A new stock of the Justly Celebrated

Bellon Black Silks.
These Silks will not rust or crack
and ore sure to give satisfaction.
Also, Good Silks at $1. and $1.26.
Full stock of all goods usually
kept in a City Dry and Fancy Goods
SWre, at

Do you intend to purehaso a Sew
ing Machine soon t If bo I recom*
mend the " Domestic ■' and shall be
pleased to place a machine at your
home for few days, that yon may
learn just what it i^, and the work it
will do ) if it suits you I shall be
pleased to sell you one, either for
ready cosh, or on installments, other
wise it will be taken aw^y quietly,
and with no bard feelings)Also, Just received, the

NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE,
which will be soM SIO lessjthan
the Domeatio.
Call for Illustrated Catalogues,
Advertising Cards, etc., at the
store of

L A. MOULTON.
NO.

1,

BOUTELLB

BLOCK.

FDR SALE.

TIm ilooM I now ooospy, oa Bl(rar Street, bbllt
la the eery bMt mannar, aad of tha bait maurloli,
and on, or the moat dealrable leaatleh. In the
Vlllhfe; with a wall of Hft water, which 1, never

it

_
MEN, YOUTHS & CHILDREN.

Spring' & Summer Clothing
An Immense Assortment I
Goods Unexcelled V
Prices Extremely Low!

S. C. MARSTON,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

to the store reeenllv oooupled by
MISfl. JJOIINBON,

Boots,

Shoes and

RUBBHRSs
E. C, Burt's Celebrated Hoots,
Tinkbam. Reed & Gififord’s.
Dunbar, Smitli & Co.
Men’s Fine Hand end Mach ne
Sewed Boots and Shoes.
Also, A food stoek of

CHEAP DOODA,
Which 1 thril Mil for each at IKa Imomt Trice,
TLKA8B OIVK UK A CALL

O. F. MANO.
Waterville April, 1882.

J. M. CROOKKK.

A fine dl«play of

SPRING SUITINGS,
At the Store of

Em

m. SM.A.XMXm«
Merchant Tailor,
AND DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND BENT’S
FTJRNISBlNa aOODS.

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE.

MITCHELL & OO.
House on Ifoiii Htreet, convenient either for a
Boarding House or two faiullles. Good Water
and go<M Stable. Inquira at t^^Alce of P. H.
^nUst, U. B. Dobd Bio
FA
Itf.

I Have Reptovod

With buttons and Trimmings to
match.

CMI oni] ozamlBo oar ,oo4,.

TOEiET.

New Goods /

\VlUi levernl llnv, of I.ower priced food.

Lowest Prices.

Clothes Wringers

OF*

Main HI,, East side, a few Doors ebove Temple,
where I shall keep • nice line of

OF

OIVK MK A TUI.4L.

Order, uuy holi'A nt Dow lira'. Store, and ,1
Clanlria Drug Stojia. Ualii Bireot. All ordor, wilt
raooiro prompt utlrntlua.

New Store
AMD

NOW

MAItsTeJ.

Hats, Caps and Gents Furrttishing Goodyi

NEW

WEST IVATEIlVILr.l.:, .ME.

WAuTERVItdt/E.

_____________

A. Thompson, Oonfectioner-

^iiuoiiilH llro.*)., Propr’s.
a. A. SI.UONDS, Manager.

Good Family Flour, only
Choice St Louis,
Plant’s Extra,
Woshbiu'u's Best Patent

Suit Bought of

in in ruiiulot; order, witb nil nopuhiriluvorsto fuit
the muBl iftslidiuiia.
Thanking you for piiBt fiivora 1 hope to merit
continuance of the Knoif'.

■Waterville, June, 1862.

Cwftef itdhi Hod Temple Stwi

GRAND DISPLAY

#3..OO SAVED
On Every

H. Soper.

L.

/j

Schubert Quartette Glee Club,

"wdk/aUdoalon. G,I. H4uda0o.,Lou«ll, UoM.

The Statu Conveution ot Advent Cliriat“IS is to be held in the Advent obapel
^ Bath, Me., eommeooing Thursday
nomiag, June 2ad, and bolding over
Sanday, June 25th.

Ncu) 'lAducvtiacmcnte

WILUADA HDlinE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

IIKRISAS, AmbroM H. Palmer of Wloaloiv.
In the county of Kennebec, by hi, deed, dat
ed the Wih day of Deoeinber, I81IS, reonrded In
the Kennobee BeflaUy of Deed,. Book m. Toft
W, cooreyed u> Leonard M. Sborey, of AlbionTin
•aid county. In morteofe, taro eeiialn paroeU' ot
Kcal E.tale, (In_______
in____
ed and deMribed a, fbikiw, t
holae block
Ilrflnnla, si the ,0,1 ride of Brldoea Bo, Brook,
•o called, 00 the nortli elde of the rood leadlnf
tram Thomaa Rsyaold,' lo B.rnam Hodfe,';
thenee eniterly by uUd road lo land owned by Bar.
nnmUodpi; tlieoM northerly at rifbt uafleaby
GREAT BARGiNB tK
laid HodfM'btnd lo land owned brC. H. Hodfe,.
thence weetcrly by the uid C. R. Hodna' lead to
the brook; tbenM on Uie ea,t Bd« of iwl brook lo
the fir,t mentioned bound,; eontaluluf forty.fien
acre,, ai,ra or le,,. AIm, snolber parcel of land,
-By getting my gooda from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell eonaider''
boundadaalblloa,,Ti,:—nefinalnf at the 1
leadlnf by U. Talmer-, dweltinf V>au, at
ably below toe market price of reg^r goods. 1 am selling
iinrth.weft corner of of land owoad by Hopbrona
'■ FxIrAcld; Ihenc*
..........................................
itJ.Talr.
U.
onibe said (foptiroax___
....
field's westerly Una, lo land ooeupfod by Cyras
hUrkey i thence westerly by lald Kurkey*# land lo
the Angle ia bis lotj thenoe northerly by said Bter*
key*# lend to the rood} thenee easterly by the
roAd to ttio Affo RHiDilooed bMXds; eonUiolAg
All my goods are new, and direct from tbe different milU of NeW
thirty-five seres, more or less. And, whereas, the
ssid JjeoosrA M. Sborey. on the 20th day of Horcb, Knglan*id.
18'0, for A VAlAAble oonsIderatloA. XMlgnsd to me
All hit right, title Mid Interest im the above 4e®
Give pae a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high eoet goodi^
scribed mortfoged premises;—whieti ASsIgnmeAt
Is recorded Ii the Kennebee Ui^stry ori>eeds. at low priooa.
IkMk ffil, i'sge 408, And, whereas, tbo s^d Am*
broso 11. Palmer, of Winslow, ta the eoArily of
Genta, you can aave 80 per cent, by getting your WOOLEWS at tlte
Keanebs«| by his deed, dated tbe 2dlh dsy of J uos,
1874. recorded In the Kenasbee HexIstry of l>e^
Book 808, Page 221, conveyed to tarnish A Bss«
~
sett, both oT sold Wlnaiow, lo asortgafa, the same
psreels of real estate, situated In said Winslow,
and bottoded sad described to said deed os fol.
lowsUegtoning
the eoss
east sioa
sida of nireoss
Blrehes Bog
Boi
, atI ine
Oslled, 0
■
Urbok, so dslled,
oa the oorth tide of" the
rtma
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVlLtL
leading fromThomaslUryaolds’by X4wln~" '
rannlng on said rood abontooe liuodred_______ _.
five rods, until It oomus io the land of the late
Baraei Hod)M,| IhMMo aortberly at rifhl aarie,
WK ABK 8KLUB<(/
with mI-I Hodfe,'lapd,abaulfarly rod,toCharle,
lindfo,' land; Ihawa weeterly by wU Hw....,
Bnildent’ Haraware^
land to Iba braoh) thanee oa tho *0,1 tMt ol
brook to ^ tot iMutIuDcd boMBd,: haiiHt the
Palate Sc OiUtf
I had of Wm. O. BaaacU, per deed o7 Ktk
Nor, U6l AUo, oM other pim of" load,
I
AT BOTTOU PHItiKS,
Htnal
ed la Mid town of Wlaelow, kaawfi a, the Jacob Pure Paris Green, London Puriile,
The best KEROSENE STOVS,
U
m (arm, coatalnla,
thirty
White Hellebore and Genuine
—
_ about
........ ............
. acre,, aad
bonndod m the eoat by |fau>d of Uie uid A. H.
tat Summer Cooking, to bo found,
Dalmation Insect I’owder, at
Palmer, on Urn Math and waal by land of Umar
M. NalMS, and oa tha north by the road leedlni
and at low prices.
from ThoaiH Keyoolde’ by tha reeMaaoa of the
mM a. H. Pelmu. Aad, wbereoe. aald Baaaall,
la
Large
auaaliUes,
oi
moob
lawor
prieee
OB tha iMh day of A^l, ISh). fur a valoable eoa.
thoB hiN ytare
atdaratlM.u^aedtomeaUhte rifht, llUe ead
tntareattoUm Aova deeorlbed morlgaf^ promlaee: which aaalfament le recorded In the Keaoehee kcflalry of Itode, Book III, PM m.
Now. tbeeoBdntonear
theeatd
Bor
Oaaof tha ntoal doelrable loeaUUoa oa Sliver
.... Bntb
____the
sold ■Mfrtgasee
baetnf beea brokea, I, tha uuderolfned, by laaeoa fitroet, north el4e7»nrarly oew, well flalsbed. tea
thereof, claim a fcreeloaura of both of aald ourt- rooms, and all naededaecommodatloae, with Wtr®
f^lr* or any Of her property vn the prvmCe ol
gogea, and fire till, noUeo niidor the Blatule.
It will be fold at a bargain. Apply to
tbe eubsorluer*
JOMKVh PAUL,
.
,
OOLBY 0. COR.VI8H.
WoterrlUe, Jtfoe 0,1082.
BtH.
Wlaelow, Jnae IMh, IWt.
w.w,vUH.j.«,,ia,.

W

‘luale-l ^d WIdUow, and bound-

Waterville Remnant Store
inr wiLLiAina

.

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.

CLOAKINBS WORTH 43.50 FOR $2,001

REMNANT STORE,

i-s

POISON t

Bug.s, IVorms, Flies*

I. H. Low’s Drug Store,
HDUtE FOR 8ALE.

C.R. NELSON aCO
ni DOiURs imio'

^J^ntcrbille
MISCKLT^^N Y.

Dll. Fkazikii’.s Hoot Uittkks.—KraKior’s Hoot Hiltorn act Htrongly upon the
liver unit kidiieyB, keep the howels opi'n
I and regiilnr, make the weak Plrong. heal

^dej:

OHAHOSOFTIME

i •VOOIIB * i.t/i I ol.sfn I 1w> pt.i l<t *a.. ixt . I

,
...
• « ’
worm, wliitii HWflnn;', rry.siix'IiiH, Horci
cd. In Ihi.s case ;he lieket was aeeept- eyes, or for young men sniveling from
cd and pnnt^ed by the eoniliictor at one wenknj-BS or deliilily ennsed frotii impi nend ol the lihe,.l)al, U>o tHUO iiulid«|«<l <lence,'nnd fof kmmle# in de)leate Jiualtli,
expiring before .the .iloitV'atiiOi. n<As l-'iiA/.if.it’s' lltuVr' tfirrk.im are erfjkfeially
renchi.'d, a wieond eonduelor reliiwd to renommeiidod.
Dr. Frazier; ‘-I have
accept it, and ejeclerl llic pa.ssenger froni used two liottius of your K lot Hitters for
the train. This, the Court diadde.s, the dyspepsia, ilizziness, weakness and kid
conductoi iiad no rigid to do. When the ney disease, ;ind they did me more good
ticket wfiB first accepted and puneheci, it | j|„,,
tlian all 1lie doeturs and all medieiiio I
wasI ytif'tf P Itntfilo tli0 niei^ing of ihu oVortisGt}. I eonaidek jrnnr)itcdletno one
eonmict. Ircfailil have heeii’ theh of llili greatest of li'lcpsings. Itjfrs. M.
the con
taken up, and, as far as the iia-senger’ Marlin, Cleveland, Ohio." Sold
Iry all
was concerned, it had perloruied its of |
druggists at •'{!l per Irottie.
flee. This is good Rcnse, ami uiueti un
due haste would have been sav< d pa.sDu. Wii.i.iAMs’ Indian I’ii.k fliNT.MRNr
Bcngers if it had been iindeislood to he is the only sure cure for piles.
the law earlier, 'the tieket is elearly re
’W. F. I’m i.i.ii-s & Co.,
tained liy the passenger for the conven
I'oitlan.l, Me.
ience of the eoiupany and the purpose o(
identilicalion, and is not atTecIed by the
The .Stale ol J'ex.is is to hold II nor
lapse of time U|Hin the ti ip. In the same mal institutes in .Inly and August, one
tiBc the fouit of Appeals holds that in eaeh Congiessional dislriet. Hie Legisw h«ri-^nM eofiljes.' llieali‘)lil>9' 10/11 iMutl; having api>rvprl«tc|d
in pay,
eoi)iitp4^iAj1iils.--ilgu'l»4wucii tWa,|ioiuU, tlic-1'xp.-neys.
i , -,3
’
the holihd has a right to use it froni some
Till!
Iliirly
eiglilh
anmnil
session
of
Hie
interniediele point to Ihe |i rniinal. 'fhal
ip, a ticket from liull'alo to New York National Division ol .Sons of Temper
is graul tor a eontinnou.s trip by a passen ance of North America wiJI be In-Id in
ger getting on at Koehe.sier.
One is Concord, N. II., coiiuiicncing Wednes
not o'.iliged to get on wlii-re liis tieket day, .July 12lh.
begins to rim tlian lie is obliged to ride
to tlie |).iint wliere it ends.

(A

-

COAL, of all sizesi constantly on
hand andidelfvcred in Bit/ finrt dt IHe
village in quantities ilesir'ed.
HLACKSMITirS COAL, by the
Imshel'or ciirloml. ■
DRY, IlAlU) A.\6 SOFt WftOTJ.
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will eonlniet to supply GUKKN
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest ca.-h
prices."
, . i. ^ >
I’UKSSliD HAY and STRAWhy
ihe bale, ton or cur lind. Loose Ii«y
.supptii-d on .short notice. ’
*
NICK OAT .STRAWt-.for OHing
beds.

A*k yoor droWfl**, for linn Plltprirtml try
thetn tfcforc )oti Mli'fp, 'I'liltu no oilier.

I) t. r. uanaiwoiiiiamMMri"’«tvi’»5"*’'irn for
DniiikeioiPtt, nte of o;>i*ii)i. luouico mul
iiarcatif*.
■■■MSB Rkkd roR ('ntr'i'i.tn.

Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE^^KNT, liy tlie pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Ktone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPK and I'MRK RRICK.S,
all sizes on liand, also TTLK lor drain
ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and AVOOL
SKINS, nlfo for Green &Dry Wood.

Down towir office nt Manley &
Tozior’s, Mnrston Block.
TER.MS, cS-li on delivery ot lowest
prices

■The siihNcrlber haa been deiiling In 8KWIXQ
MAOllI.NKH, in one locality for mure than twelve
years, nnd docs not know of n purchnser who Is
dissatisfied,either with the (jl’AI.lTY of thelfnohlne iMiueht) or the ITUICK paid, lie does not
employ the modem c»i»erii»lve method of PUT*
TING IN MACIIIXK.S O.N TRIAL, but guaran'
tees SatUfaotion in al) cases. PRICKS LOW.

WHITE SEWINB MACHINES,
3 Drawers, Drop Leaf & Cover,
$80 00
5

A. I.. ITIcFADnKIV,

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,

6 Drawers, Prop Leaf Sl Cover, Nickle
Wheel, very elegant, with $3.00 hi ex
tra Attaehments,
$88.0;)
The Ilou^eliold Sewing Machine is made by
the Providence Tool Co., n name that
is a guarantee of the highest
■ standard of excellence.
None but the latest and be^t methods are nss
Order* promptly llllcd at Lowest Market Trices ed. it coiindcutiy cliiima to be the 'Best Maiitrdera for
ohineT
THE LATEST IMPROVED

LUMBEBi.
OFFrCE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

9 Drawers, Drop Leaf tk Cover, Nickle
: Whofl. including $6,00 in extra Al. tachments,
$28.00
Tl^e American Sewing Machine has bcon well
nnd f&Ynrably known for more than
twelve years.

;*l

To Rent

.Fine Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Rooms.' ■
MJoffd Kent on Front.sl., 0 Kociins.
2 Drawers, Drop Leaf A Cover, Nickle
llonse of 10 Huoms on Digb.st.
Wheel,
$27.00

WILLIAMS SINGER.

For Sale.

STEWART SINGER,

I STORE and Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots in desiralilu localites in the
village.
'■ fr'-.T"'
^
‘2. sJnb-RosideBCi's otfs lligh-st., very

WlIV NoSubxCttMEkctO to llKAVEjt —
Long years ago, in times so i-eiiioto that
history docs not lix the opoeli, a drc-adlul
war was waged hy the King of Seotliind.
Scottish valor prevailed, and the King of
Scotland, elated liy Ids sueeess, sent for
his I’rinie Minister, Lord Alexander.
“ Well, Sandy,■’ said h'-, “ is Ihcre
ne'er a king we eanna compier non?"
“ An’ it please yonr Maje.-^ly, 1 ken o’
a kingihal yonr Majesty canna vanquisli
“ An’ wlio is lie, Samly ?”

cheap.
1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Road.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

Rrosvil & Carver’s

Cengbs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Real Estate Agency.
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, ^Giooping Congh, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lnngs and Chest, including Con TIX PAIYS AI¥D PAII.S,
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.
made of the best stock that can be
Ixird Alejraiidsr revei ently looking gpi ■
--------— ------bought, selling at reduced rates, at
id. - Hut King o’ Ueavt-n:^’
- 11 DON’t FAIL TO WITNESS
C. R NELSON & GO’S.
- The king o’whnur, Sandy ?"
I L/Uil 1 ^
^^ •

‘The King o’ Heaven."
Tlie Sottish King did not understand,
but was unwilling to exhibit any igno
rance,
“ Jasl gstig-yoiir way.-, S:uuly, nnd tell
the King o’ Heaven to gie’ up liis domin
ions or I’ll come mysul’ and dig liim out
o’ ’em ; nnd mind, Sandy, ye dinr.a come
back id usiintU yeJriQdiine our b-ddin'.’’
liord. Ate.x;ilidce relit'<-d i much per
plexed, but met n pr.iusi, :md, reoss-ared,
returned and pri«puted himself.
“ Well, Sandy,” said the king, “ ha’
ye seen Hie King o’ Heaven, and wluit
Says lie to oor biddin’?”
“ An’ it please your Slajesty, I hac
seen one o' ids i)t:credited.ioiuiBters,
'• Wcel, luiilAvliai says liup’’
He aaya jhmr Majesty tiiay o’ed hae
his kingdom for tho askin’ o' it.”
” Was ho sue civil ?” asked the Wing,
vtthrming to magnanimity. ” .lust gang
your
back, tiandy, wn’ tell the Kiug
o' Heaven that for his civility tho deil a
Scotchman sluill set his tool in his king
dom.”
SKii^Ji^^.|^Gu^i>,&)y ;f)r. Pr.v

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

THE aiUND

F In O U R,
STANDARD

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce nnd Provisions.
We would say to our Friends and the Pnbll
gcncTlly that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge for yourselves.
T. F. Do’.v.
1880.

W. n. Dow.
Wnterville, Jonuitry 1,

buck:

1880.

uro’s,

Successorstu W. H. Buck & Co.,

Ai the M, C. IR. R,Crosshiff,
Mais-St., Waterviixe,
Dealers in

AND ALL KINDS OK

Sale, Boarding & Livery

PBRGY LOUD,

STABI.BS,

FORMKKLY

The Parndc ol* Fniifaisficm

Hoffidcnce opp. Main- St. K. R. Crosiiiug.
at balf-paKt ei ven o’clock, promUes to be a decid ders left with MUeholl k Scales.
ed luoaeiifl-. After thU there will be aa oppor
tunity for all who wlH|i to

Attemptto Climb the Greased Pole.
and participate in tho
SACK -‘t .V/> /WATO^^ACR.
Maxi In order wUl-conro the grand
•

now:----3ANb CONOEllTfi on the PARK

SHJLM EiaHT

l^r^Uiaut j[)ispidy offireworks

oij;

fol llAi<f flot-dli^,;iipl^qif 5rf ujficr-

. O V *

rv)

i*

” TUp idea, however,” suyB Charles

Francid'^ ai^fltres^ pa - NoW’-

.’ori’o i

il

i

t f l-H V .

Please call and inspect tny stock
before making your purchases.

Croqiirt IKctti, Rnstc BiiIIn,
Rnt-MtlcIcH,. llUiliilrcn’M
C'nrdM, & YelocipedcM.

J. Ff PERCIVAL,
Book-Seller & Stationer,
iqiENlX BLOCK

WATEUVILLK.

Molasses
has advanced in x>rice,but we bought
a large lot before the rise, and ahall
continue to sell at the old price for
the present
Bring .in your Jugs, PaiU, &o, and
have them 'filled.

Q. H. MATTHEWS & CO.

Jj

,

•

WORK,
;

'. FROU T.s;

nooLiit
Ktfilmatei glvcu on nil kinds of Granite work,
fVom the Quincy^, Ilallewell, Fox Island, Jones,
boro*, Uegand Duphvsiie, Quarries, at theBbcd on
Temptodt., by thiu furcQian, W. 11. Bmtth.
41lf
I,B. BAbJOS.

fliore than !II0,000

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

Embracing the most beautiful designs In
.• eforygrade, fisiiu loweit to hlgliest
priced goods, /yum all tne
leading llniiufacturers.
OADOF.S, FKRIZF.H. CENTKE PIKCE8,
OKILIXU DKCOILUTONB. kC,
/
Also, a very large line cf
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES.
NEW KXTKNblON WINDOW CORN10E8,
OPAQUE CLOTHS.
ANl> eCX>TCU HOLLANDS.
Lowest prices at

HENR ICK^OlST’e
ONK-DOOUNO. OF POST-OFFICE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS & DILS,
STOVES, RANGES AND

FurnaccH,
Plain, •Stam2)ed andJajtanned
TINWABF, d^e.
WILA.IAMS HOUSE BI.OCK,

For f^tcain Boat lilne.

Main Street,..............Watervilic, Mo

Also Kairfleld .Voommodnilon at
J, Cote k Co*s
Apothecary Store, opposite Post Offloe. TlokeU
for sale and Express business dond. All orders
should be left Uiere. or with J. U. WALL. Ag't.
Blogls Tloketa to Boston #3.36) To Boston aud
return, 4.00. .

:

•

.

A. 8* PEA8B, Proprietor*

Cash paid, for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
Wool 8aop of the. UUa Albln Emory.
1

MONUMENTAL AND BUILDIN6

’ O. R,NELSON & CO.,

WOOL! WOOL!

‘^HrflllaAo'OL'ritMl Riiilro ad Coiiipany

Otn.o over Tlconlo Nstlerba) Bank.

COA CH OFFICE

61

WaterylUs, lUy U,

mke

Ha. on liniul a full i-tock of llOOT.S & SIIOKK, to
wliicti Ilo lovitea the attoutlon of the puhllc.

bailies’ Freiieli niiil Cunieoa Kill liiuinn .
bailies’ Omit anil (ilove Hutton.
I/ailies’ Clolli, Clnvo, auil Mat
iCil l-'oxeil,
Misses’ Kill, Goat anil Grain Hutton.
Ctiilili-en’s Wear in Great Ywriety.
A flne line of I.4idles* aud Gcuts.''

^ KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,
For the Holiday Trade.
Men's Boys' end Youths’

Calf', KipaiidTIiiok

BooIm.

ALL TIIK 8TYLE.S OK

La'w, Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotios. &o.
WATERVILLE.
All kinils of Cloth, ami warm Hoots

Corner Market.
30 Flmt-ClaNM Carpeiitens.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

APPLETDN H. PLAISTED.

Curtain materials, fxtures, tCc

..........

The agent of the coru-cuuniiig factory
at Wi-bl Walerville haslieen Hirougb Bel’
grade ami seegred the phmiing of 75 or
gO'aciesof sweet com for tho laclory
Bgai,^8tsqni|5(^a|rei| pkiptad lest yua^ <
pWsWanllAiJili’Lof isIreAttfd w4h

urnO

waYeUvii.le, me.^

Hodsdo7i & Loimd

Couhaellor at

Resides a full lino of

None but experienced werkmea need epply.
Wages $2.86 per day. Pay Baturday nights.
BUady work for the aeaeon to good men.
K. V. CAUY, Coiitraotor,
Addr
or K. 0. CIIANDLkU, Koremau.
Hanover Uouio, Mauohestor, N*U
4w60

omuloy at present n fofee of carpenters
aita'pa%ili-rs nt Lsiku llartMiDOoglt pulUhg
tbo lijulldivgs j}) thoroagU rui>itir for tbo
eECuraiou season.
,
.

FJij’sirJan A f^iirKCoii,

Ac.j

Umy 18,1883.

or

H. P 'BENSON, M. D.

UadocN, V'l’ie'iiCN, Ceiliii^
‘Dccq.i nUyns', ,,4'viitcr

O - ^ ]L.
*r no

Special

OFFICE In Thayer’s Block.
Comprising all of tho Latest Styles, from the
OpricRilous: From 0 to 12 A. M, and iVom
lowest to the highest. - •
.1 to5 r. M.

7

Buy Your

-----------------------

First Class Teams and Fair Prices.
Or Rates to Comiiierciul TravelU-rs.

100,00^ R01L$ ROOM PAPER

Militia

I’**"
ilive cure lor Bk,ju|i6.se!tkei jcv-r'diHeov■
, I • ■
-AND-l .
cred. John Cromer, Esq.,Tioneslii, For.
est Co., I’a., Miflt-red for 12 years from a
lid Army Posts. Ko
by the Btate Militia and Grand
skin dise^c. whjeh auiieiired on his lieud. one cun liiTord to tniss the Shum^
Sham Fight.. In the
WoCBlUK there Will bdip!
ParM4 by
Bury,
Band
Cotic«r4a
ftni
ies'blt lUiey! ill :.f
iiunnl
to ciTect n eure. . Du. ^'gAziEg's
M.iiiu
tu^iim.
Ointment wasi-fiic^mnenited tulliiiu. He A Ihirdescript^on of which -will f>e given hereafter.
tried ikfufl fjpu.ltux .i-iTc-uted-b i-oiuplvlu ArrangvmeniN hav« been miyie J'or itpeclol iraliis
euro. "Tliw iS biifft samplebt Hie mail}’ and vury low-farut.^ Li>ok f«T nijiroad noNces

d piles Da. Wili.iams’ Indian Ointntixl
meNt is a sure curg., I.’r(C(ij,lflr-by mail
Sold hy all druggiils.''
W. F. Phillips & Co..
Portland, Me.

Wuterville, Maine.

Just Received, and Atrivii^g^^

Military and Civic Procession

tcSOiWtfflMSTyhlrti' have been wrought
V/J
.V A .1* bn A ..
by a./tt.
Db. Xi0AA«afyibO
Fuaziijb's JvAAUlV
Maoio O
intment

NE.tU ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union St.,

Jlorsrd'Aipplmj Neatly Pone.

KESlii TUAN

A.P.BHKBY.
bOtf.

If you nrO siifTetiiie from I'etiiale Complaints,
Nervousness, U tiUcfiiliicss, klienmatisni Dyxpe^
sia. age or any disease or innrnuty, take Parker s
GniRcr Tonic. It will strcngiheu brain and body
and give you new lifeaiid vigor.
lOO I50XjX>A.R.S
raid for anything injiirious found in Ginger Tonic
or hir a failure to help or cure.
6Ar. nn'l |l vliei st itfaUr* in ilrug*. l-ftrr* nvIaelnTlM
|1 biu. b«nd forvIn'uUr (0 llitcox A Co., liS WfD.at.,n.V.

Via Augusta, 3 26 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.66 a. m. KMondaya only iV
4.28 p.m.
Bangor,10.56 a. m., 6.15 p.m. 10.36 p.m.

A

PAYbON TUCKER, Sapr..

PORTLAND AND BOSTON ~
STEAMERS.

JToza do zve sell so
much Hafdzvafe ?

ANSWER.

The favorito Steamers

*'

BROOKS & FOREST CITY
We keep the largest itock to .JOHN
Will lenve Frenklin whnrf, rortland at 7
be found.
o’clock P. M., aiifl India wharf Boston st 7
o’clock, P. SJ., (Sunday, excepted.)
__
Wo buy of the Manufacturers.
I’li.sengers by this line are reminded that they
a comfortable night', real, and avoid the
We make extremely low prices. secure
expense and inconvenience ofarriving in Boaton
late at night.
We treat our customers honor
t hrough Ticket, for sale at all the principal
slalion. on the Maine Central RailroaiL
ably.
Tickets to New York via the varlon.
and Sound Line.,for sale.
We buy big stocks when goods Rail
F reiclit taken an nsnal.
J
B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
are low.
Our stock of Paints never was
MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
so large.
SK.Hl-ne:HKf.Y LINE TO
NEW YO'iK.
Our price for Paints never wasso low.
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia

shall sell tliem so that you can afford
to buy, if you study yonr own in
terest.

,

DOME AGAIN I -AW
The Vaa Picradiira,

anil Sliiiiiera, for winter wear.
Measure Work anil Ue[.airingns usual.

Opposite ^'Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
Watervllle, Dec,H, 13S1.

T O- BUIS & GO
Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIOUK,
n the new store, two doors above tbo Corner Mar
ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

« R 0€ E U I E 8
A FULL LINE OF CROCKliUY,
and other goods usually kept In such a store, and
to carry out the mutto, ” live and let live,” desire
a sbaiu of public patronage. Wc guarantee the
quality of uur goods, and prices willbe made sat
isfactory,
Watervllle. Sept 80, 1881.
16

FDR RENT.

The tw upper stories of Murston Block, em
bracing urtcen rooms,—suitable for a Boarding
Ilouso >r (wo private faruliles. Apply to
I. SANBORN, or
U. 8. FLOOD.
Watervllle, April 0, 1882.
43

IV? are shll m Town
Having removed our

PHDTD6RAPHI0 GAR
to the corner of Mill and Klni BHeets,
we shall coiitlnue to make

Photographs
A.t-^1.25 For Dozen.

VVearo prepared to make views of
OK OK OINAL BOSS OLKAR HAVANA
roslilvncos at vury low prices and guar
KILLED UIOAU,
The bfsl goods ever sold in this market or any autuu the work to bejpood,
orUsr,Just received at

LOW’S DRUG STORE.
OOUE AND TRY THEM. PitlGE 5 CT8.
WatervUia. ^

FOR BALE OR TO LET.

for“sale.

Call and see us.
8. 8. Yose & Son-

HOfSC'Shoeing.

Old Crane, l.nces,lleriiiiiil and Greiindincs, how
ever sollecl nr faded, n’flnishcd equal (o new. Xcw
Crape greolly Improved.
Crape aud Small Parcfla Under 1\ IbB. can he
Bfut by mail,
FRKNCII BTK.VM FKATIIKR RKN'OVATOIl.
Feather Ik’dit, Pillows, BolHters nnd Curled llulr
thorouKhiy ciciuised by stenm. Cpholstered Furnilure cleansed without dnniaKO. Carpets and
Laeu Curtains cleansed and llnlBhed ns good as
new. .Sli’ig)) 'J'rliuiiiingM re.^loreil to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Gents' Garnieuls repaired.
Ortlers so'lciled hy mall, exures* or nt the affonry ill Huy town. Large parcelM called for nnd de
livered.

E.\I ILK BAUIJIER. Proprietor.
KNAIIKF lUtO.S., Agents for Wstert'llle.

J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Wntenllle-

THE GOLDEN STAR
on..

Will, until further notice, run a.

folloWb!

Lob VO Franklin Wharf. Portland, every MON-

M.ilc of .METAL, with CA.ST-IIION OIL TANK.
Five years* experience has demonstrated their
wonderful capacity todu COOKING, WASHING,
and lUONlNtl, In fact whatever a nmge or cook
stove will do It fully os well. The remarkable sale
of these goods, ana the laot that the leading fami
lies from Muiue to Callrornla have now adopted
these stoves fur general us* In their kitchens, Tally
warrant us in claiming them os superior In every
respect to all others. Wc make no boast which
wo cannot fully siibstanUate by n practical and
thorough test of these stoves. These stoves burn
kerosene, or whutls comroonly kaowm as ronl oil.

BRIDGKS

-Fctrj’Stile*-'GW

T

Somerset Rail Road
■f "D.iitfT.’ri I

CHANGK OF

Il.MK.

1 ICO Trains JiJach TVoy Daily.
O.-t AND AFTKR MONDAY. OCT. 17.1881.
Trains will run 0“ follow.*, connecting nt West
Watervilic with Maine Central K.R,:
For BOSTON, POBTLAND AM) BAKCOR

I.enve
North Anson
.’\nson,
Mudisnn,
ycrrldgewftck.
Arr. West Watervilic,

7.40 a.m.
7.67
B. g
8. ♦
9.18

From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BJ^NGOR

STOVES.

Tho Most Successful Oil Stoves
F.yer Sold.

BIIOS.,

Main St.. Watervillo.

Leave
West Wnterville,
Norridgowqck,
.Madison,
Anson,
Arr. North 4rison,

““

4.05.r
4.0-T
6 20
.'*.28
5.40 r. m

STAGK CONNECTIONS.
At Norrldgewock, from North Anson, fir
Skowhegan.
At Nui ridgewock, from West WaterTlIle lor
•Mercer,
At Anson for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
M North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead Riyerand
Flap Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.M. AYER.Supt.

PATEWTSr
E.

The Eed Beach Bone Phosphate

H. EDDt, .

has only betm maniifactercd three vours, yret It
76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Soaton
has e*tabliiihe<l tho reputation of being tn<
Secures Patents In theUnItedStates; alsolnGreat
Britain. France nnd other foreign countries. Cop*
ies of the claftns of any Patept furnished by re*
milting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
IN TnE.MAUKET.
Washington. No Agency
‘
In the United Btstss
It Is made from selected material nnd may be possesses snporior fudllties__
for obtaining patents or
used on any crop, la the hill or broad cast, with sscertaiuliig tho patentability of Inyentllions.
out burn manure.
U. H. UDDY, Bolloiior of Patents.

Best Superphosphate
Provo its valilo

TEaTlM9glAl.a.
” 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one pf the most capable
and Bueccssftil practitioners wltfi'^whoml have
had ofUclal intercourse.
CHAN. ilABON, Commissioner of PateDts.**
THE REDBKACH PLASTER CO.,
” Inventors cannot employ s person more tmit*
UED BEACH, ME.
worthy or more capsble of securing for them sn
enriy and favorable oonslderallon at the Patent
For aato la Wutervlll. by
... 7
j/
OfSoe. V
EDMUND BURKE, late CommissloDsrof Patents
Bostok, October 19,1870.
R.n. EDDY, Eeq.—Dear Sir:-yon procured
for me, in 1840, my flrat patent. Slooei losa you
have acted for and advised me In hundreds oF
oases, snd procured many patents,-reissues and
extemlona. I have oeoaslonally emplt^ww tha
best agencies In New York, pblladelpbiu ■qd
Uesuectfully informs the ladles of Watervllle WashlngtOD, but 1 alingf /eyqu almost the whei4
that she ha* just returned from Boston with
of my business, In your me, and advlae others to
employ yon.
*
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1883,
1
and offers her services to all who will favor her
with wprk, with eoiiildonce that sho ear) g)ye aatisfsctlon.
.
She Is prepared to do
TRAD! MARK Til* HrMtEn.TRADS MARKgllah Remedy*
CI.OAK fflAKlNG.
up . unfailing
cure'for Semi
In (he latest city stylos, or In any style desired.
nal Waaknesa.
AfAIN-8T.—Rooms over Connor's MlUinery Store,
Impotcpoy, au.d
slldisegshs that
WATKRVILLK,
follow wa a souenoe of BefiX^
buso; Loss o(4
.
Uembry; Urih*
TAftIND. v.n.I LmiI- Ann TAKIRR.
tudo, Pain In tho Baok, Dlmncps of vision, Premi*
ture Old Age. and many ot|ier diseases thgt lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a Preroatare Grave.
For
49*FuUpartlettlarsln our pamplet, which we
by hiall
.............
to every
________
one. Mfl
gig*The
llexuuKLKP and desire tp send free...
Perfected. Patent SpeolAo medicine is sold by all druggists atf I pet*
or will bo sent
Oven and regulating paekago, or six packages for
Damper, water Is IVee by mall, on receipt of the mboey« hy addrsse*
boiled la half tho "fllE QUAY VEDiaNB C0..liuflkl6.N.Y.
ordinary time.
Kcuiiomj In the On account of oofinterseits wo have adopted the
uau of ftiel. The Yellow Wrapper, the only genolno. Guarantees
TaiMsh stove wftli of cure Usuea.
Sold In WalorvBio by L. J. OOTR * GO.
1$ inofws of ,,$anil|,
-copsumss Icsi .thii)
*$enU wqrtl|4jr(ll
rfrhogr.f I'l
[Drsoghu or Oi
Th. fin. property on tha'M>rn.r of Sprloi .oJ
wtiU^^nd
d(
renu
^ Wnd do
Kim .trocte In Watervllle vlllium—o]i4 the omkeeo^
not aflhet them.
tote. InoludlDf two house.. It wilt be tmd toFree fh>m fimell
or In tnlall Iota, .. da.lred.
or Odor, and absolutely ssfe. For broiling they fetber
AUo. a farm of 87 amrea. on the road to ralrll.li>
surpass any stove ever made. If
.. Uio same care la vlllait..
on whkh are IT act*, of woodJand.
used to keen clean, and regulaleltl. flsme as Jq
K^oin of h. V. C’AHVKB, ESa.
aii ordiBiiWT
Ifia warra
Watervllle, Haru El, 1888,
till.
t
by using il with Other FortlHs8r>. We InvUo
competition. Manufactured by

W. S. B. RUNNELS A CD.

DRESS MAKiRra.

MISS EDNA E, SPRINGFIELD,
Latest Fall Fashions,

flu'Av's spECiric mEDiciNC-

IMPMVED

X

"

Ttibtilaf Oil Stoves

A di-.lrfbl.
the hoaw.taul ot tlio lubOne Heavy Bxprees Wagon, baa Tin Cart, two
•orllwr, at th. out eud of TIoonto Bridio. Inqur—
The Subscriber, having leased a part of t....
■lelghs. two horse sleds.
lueu paMiHl 8U( ccsrifuily, ol wliom six
on pr«ni1.M,of-'
JOIIN-K. l*OLLAIlU.
Shop of Hill k Simpson, respeetfiUly inforida the
26
U.T. 1IAN80N.
48lf
Msjr 17lh.
publle that be hasj>rvpar*)d to oxeoute all orders
—r-T—7--—r«-----------------lor HOR8K..SHOfiaNu, In the beat manner, and
on the most reasonable terms.
To ll4ut.
(STOTlifS MTOHED,
four from Poonah. Al the fine arts ex- XMK TWO STORY DtVKLLJNG HOUSB on
Having been In the Bualnofs ovw twenty years
he ueywouo house, on 8tlv.r Stre.t he feels oouAdent tfant he ean give full satMfaotlon
BtOT.. called for, atored, aatUy blaokMl and raanilnallon at Calcutta, a female candi *
Cunter-»t., occupied by the preseut owner.
A|>plr at
to bis patrons.
turned et the end of the .eiuon. Lenve your erdate obtuiued a auholarship of tbo first One of Uie must central locations In town. For
HOTEL
SMITH.
0, M,wT
OXsAliK.
4iire wHh
BKIDaKfl UU08., Main 81.
terms, Ac., apply to
..u
WatcnrUle, Juge 1,1883«
4Hf
Watervlll., April Hth, 1883.
3wl7
MUB.W.I.. HARWELL.
grade,

MiL

Via Lewlsoii, 3.85 a. m. 1.10 p.m. 7.40 p. m..

DUSTERS !

DKAI.EIl IN

Triickiiiiv ol" All Kinds.

'J'iiis delicious cuiiibiiiHtioii of Ginger, Buchii,
M.-HiflGiIfe,
many oilier of the best
vegrtaMc remedies hntnvn, cures all disorders of
the bowels, Stomach, liver, Lidncyt andtungs, &U

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

WILL BK SOLD

ICE, WOOD AN£WHiTE SAND.

An !nvigora1!ng Mcrilclns that Never Intoxicates

STEAM~ D.YE HOUSE,

JO.SEPII I.IIBI.OW.

Bells of the Various Clmrcbes' anil
Mills will be Rung, and a National
Baluto Fired at Suuriso,
Noon and Sunset

tU

W, B. A^'uold (F Co

North Vassalboro’,.............. Maine.

over

Bangor and' Do«fton.
Fkkioht rttAiNB for Boston and Portland
Auguhta 10 00 a. m.
VIII Lewiston; nt 6.30a. m. 11.15 n.m. ll.OOp.m
’• Skowhegan,6.»0 H.m. 2,25 p.m.Sat’ys only^
For Bangor 7.00 a, m. 1.86 p. m. 11.00 p. ro.
Fasse.vgbr Tkaiks are dnefrom Portland,&
Boston, via Augusta 8.98 a.m. (daily), 4.lip m..
8.37 p.m. (SnPysonly.
Via Lewiston, 4.36 p. m.
Portland 10.36 a. m. •
Skowhegan H.66 a. m. 4.25 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.89, 9 16 a.m.; 6.06 p.m. mUd»
1.056 p. m.—10.00 a. m. Sundays only.
Freight TRAiNH,nre duefroin Portland.

GINGER TONIC

DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M..and leave
Pier 37 Fast Kiver, New York,every SlONDAY
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
Thc^eStenmers are fitted np with fine aoThe l/ighcst Priced Machine Made. Where mitv bo found nt nil ilmea a fill) supply
cuinmodutiona
for passengers, making this’s
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKHIKb.
Price
$70.00
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
Sold for
35.C0
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
&c..
11m above ore C.XxSH PRICES; When sold Uulter, Cheese,
ing the summer months these steamers will
on time a little more will be charged. Any
Teas, Colfees, Sugars, Spices. &c.
louco nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
parts of any Machine Furnished, Needles, nnd
fr.fm Nttw York. Passage, including State
selected with reference to purity, nnd
Oil of tho best quality.
Room .■Sf'.OO.
Goods de*>ttned bewliich wc will loll lit the *
yoiul Portlftiid or New York forwarded to des
Aiigiitiitn, Bailie,
K. II. CARPK^TKR,
lowest Market RateSj
tination lit once. For further iiiformution anplv ti
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
■HKNIvY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
CASH PAID FOR
AwnrdcMl Hrst prvmhim la Maine State Fair. 1870.
J.F. \MKS, Ag’t. Pier 88. K. R.,New York
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country This reliable ent.'ibli.sliincnt Inis ngoncieg throuKhTickets nnd State rooms can also beobtained
Diit tlieStnte, hikI liirg<>ly imtronized un account
Producft.
at 74 Kxchange Street.
OHtrlcli & Turkey UiiNtorN. Cr^Ooods delivered at nil pnrts of the vlllag of the very Kxcellent Work.
Ladies' Dresses and Gent's Garments Dyed
me of charge.
2
U LARGE LOT AT
whole gr ripped. Kid Glove* cleitnard or<J>ed.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WILCOX & GIBBS,

AT LEWISTON,
One of tlio niOfit

included. Pullman cars on day ex.train between '

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
In fact it is the place to select from
Meal,
an endless variety of goods, nnd wo

BOOTS and SHOES.

FOURTH
of JULY.
I i

PARKER’S

FRUIT & COPECTIOMRY,

VERY LOW.
.1. W. WITHER,

BASE BALL MATCH

telling tbo following story of his talher'a
man servant AIscK : , Buuui one asked
him, ” Well, Aleck, how do you like
Washington P to which Aleck respunded
dramatically: “ Oh, I'd rather lie a yuller gas lamp In New York than the bright
est eloctrhAlgllf la kViubinghm.'' -

DKALKR6 IN

Land Surveyor,

I

tomperiinee. Hum was the haue of New
Englaud, and Hie liane ot those who
went out Irom New Kughtnd.’”

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junction Main nnd Kim Street.)

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Entire

Knghind in the last century. “ tliiit these
earlier liuii-s wcj-e moi-u Ai'gadiiiii und
virtuous thiiu the present, beeauso, they
were poorer and more priniiUive is wholly
fallacJDixk 2'Uey verg ix,oiu^;i>ii,^aj)rell
as
aifl fhe# had; tbeir IjesottiiymAl.’^tJhioininihilg Ilfcsh'ij'ua In

Drawers, Drop Leaf Sc Cover, Nickle
Wheel,
$27.00
Probably tlic. Equal of any Singer made.

itcrtlNfip with
• srvi'llAnalijr UiUO(
pruptrUct.
96 and IS c«aU.

The Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

IRA E. QETOHELL,

—OX THE-

akin Di.sciMCS.j-TTbe

BUFFiyLO. N. Y., U. t

CEIaSBR A TIOIir

which will be a elj^ht not often alTorded IT “ .....
|)CO
ale of Mnittf.*, duYtta^na Jiav# bacu oxici >dcii to
buih rt’Klmenta Rt' Upc Maine Viiilltld 9>d ,i0ttcra
tarlAut' com^nl
of ncce]>ttaice irtipi the tarlAi
zior’s’Magic
Oiiilmciitr uitres
CMtres ns
ns ir
if ly
ztor’s
fliagic umtmciit."
ly being dally received arid It U exjlected the
niagle, pimples,
iinples, lilaek heads or grubs,
blutelies and eruptions on the Ince,
face, leav
leiivwill b« present. After dinner there will be
ing ihcji..................................
Idji eli-yr, i.eall^y and beaiilirul.
Also.curf iteli, mlt I'bwm, sore'iilpplufi,
Ibe. OiilU’Ke
NtldJ'oMtinatb-ulears and aorea.
-- lU’Ke OrounAr be tween tht.-JLIk!T^8iljArid
sAe
DOINS.

------------■—

••
“
••
“ Mckle Wheel, 34.00
There is no better Machine than the White.

Denirr in nil kindff-of

i

rOSTBB, lIlJItlDT A CO., Propers,

Adranfafft^a in iJuf/hiff of a Permantnt
LOCAL DRAI.KIt.

JUNE 1, '82.—You will find

G. S. FLOOD,

For future delivery solicited.

The bWl IntenaT and exCera'fld remody la I
tlta world. Kv«» bottle gnaranlaed.
i:*rlee, ■) dents and tixo.

For sale In Watervlle by L. J. ODTK A CO.

tn

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec
tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhcca,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Eemittent
Fever, tuid all diseases originating
ill a bad State of tho Flood, or
accompanied by Debility -or a low
State cf the System

"Cures'RheumatUm,
Lame Back, grains and Brutse8,|
Aithmat Catarrl), Coughs, ColdsJ
Sore Tnroat, Diphtheria, Bums,|
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, ana|
Headache, and all pains and aches. I

V., A T'»r'»nlr>,Onl.

LI5IE. HAIR, Bed CALCINED
FLASTKR

I’ll-KSl I’ll.Ks! rii.KS!—.1

sure eure for Idind, hleedln;'-, ileiiing^and
iing>and
uh-cralcd pile? li.is Ijecn discovered by
Dr. Williams, (an Indian remod}-,) t-alled
Dll, Wii.i.lAMS’ InoiaN Ointmknt.
A
siiigie box lias cured the worst cliroiiic
rases of 20 or HO years slaiidiiig. No
one need suffer live niimites after apply
ing this Wonderful sootlimg medicine.
Ixjtions, instruiiic-nts and cicctiiai ics ilo
more liariii than good. Williams' Oiiillui-iit alisnrlis llic tuniors, allays llie in
tense itcliing, (particularly at iiiglit after
getting warm in In-d), ants as a poultice,
gives instant and pahilins relief, and is
prepared only for piles, itching of tlic
private part.s, and for noHiing el.sc. Head
wliat tlie lion. J. M. CollinlH-rry of
Cleveland, Ohio, says about Du. Wll.
MAMS Indian Ointment: “ 1 liavc used
scores ot ]>ile emes, i.iid it affords mu
pleasure to say tl.at 1 liave never found
anything whicli gave suc-li inimediale and
jK-rmanent relief a.s Du. Wii.i.iams’ Indi
an OiNtMkst.
For sale liy all druggisls,
price one dollar.
W. F. I’liii.i.il-s & Co.,
I'orHand. M«.

COLOBHE.
Atissqnlilldvfnt-

Will l»« psid for a CRRc tliry will noi r.ire or""
liitip, or fur Rti) tlihix lMi]>iire or luJiirluiiR
. . IkMIUd iu llti III,

1t‘Vh««iv

rAflSEftoRR Tkainb, Leave Watervllle for
Portland A Boffton, vU Augusta 6.15 a.m. (Moq.
dnysoiily; H.38 a.m., (accom.): 0.20a.m. (ex.)
Express dots ilothtop between ' WaterVilfe and
Brunswick, except nt Augusta, Gardiner and
Hallowell—Passengers for other stations mast
tnke the nccomodation. 2.10p mi 10.08 p m.
Via Lewiston 5.20 a hi M*hd*y bnly;0.20ain
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor, 8.15 a m 4.30 p m
Express, stopping only nt Burnhnni and Mewport—Passengers fur other stations must take the
Acoinmodation at 4.16 p m.
For Belfast Sc Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (tnxd)
For Dex er A Bangor, 8.30 p m, 8at*y only.
Fur Skowliegan, mixed O.OO a. m.,>-4.46 p.tn.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays

IXOmSTOK

Siopo IN COLD.

ftnp fltlterfsIAri

CommenoiBg Sunday, June 18,1882.

ing.rlep.ti.flyper
fiimcU StuMiaitnHess.
Removes
JandriifT. restores
natiir.'i) rolur and
preventfcbuldness
60 ritili stilt $1
tites kl driifliit*.

not a Drink.)

HOPS, nfftiiii, manbrakk,
DAMIIil.I.IIN,
A Hi> THf TtiltlsT A»n TEs r M n>iCA r.QtJ* LItutor At4. OTlIRIt lliTTKRH.
TIIKY OUlil’I
AH }>lReasrso^(hrBlonmrli. ttowrU. Blood,
litvor,
tirhnivyf'ruHDH. Kur*
Vuuiiica%4|vpleH*n«’iRniMl mpueUtnyi
r^aiu CutniilAtliU.

Walervllle. Maine.

rc
MUiT cure
-A
found ettmxlX-So one need suffer.-—A

BALSAM.
A iwrEcctrlrcM*

HOP bitters:

h|,-,d'linS

tialM«l|t|<WaA|ry
Jion
RyH<'in pt .tv.$y iminrltj
cn livnen * QisAa, or tiAots? s4lj on f Foivliif..diieRk. rush o/Inodd lu'l(i(rh(mn;
the oimdition .that they almll lie iiMed on tendlhg to ajioplexy, diFpei.aia, Idver and
or iK'fore a cerhun date. It holds tlmt' agiii', dropsy, piinplea and hlotehes,
Die tieket is siiftUdenlly used if preseiitial p(.roliilons liuniors and aores. tetter, ring

... .Butte 16, 1882.

For Sole. •

,,

Show CaHeM for Sale., •

ihirtT
.

i

;

I-a- LOW,

jvoTicnj;’,,....

All persons indebted to tka lata firm of Paine k
fisnson, are requested to uke ImiaedUte pay
|nei\t to
U. T. HANSON.
WatervUte, Deo,
I891.
>T

